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TO THE HO LESSE Ho-
noured then Deferving, Sir

Walter Tich borne
Knight.

Hh with another Trage-

dy intituled

\

* he raging

Turke, the iffue of one

mam hraine
;
are~> now

comeforth togetherfrom
the Trejfe^neercr a!lyedi

even as Twins in this theirfeeond birth •

- They arefull of Cflory , Strength, and in-

deed full ofwhat not • that beautifies ? The
more apt to befqyled, oppofed, anddifgra*

ced » the rather, becaufi^ the uthor ha’s

made Exit hence The intent, and uft->

of ‘Dedication as f have obferted, is to no

A i other



1 he E piilie Dedicatory.

ether end then that ignorance andJfiitL^,
Cfworne Enemies to ingenuity) fhouldkpow

vpon their dull or enVious dijhkes, whe-

ther to repayre and receive reformation.

'The batherleJJefeliow-Orphan to this work^

resleth fafe under theprotection ofyour moft
noble ‘Brother, my much honoured Friend,

Sir Richard Tichborne Knight andCBa*

ronet i Jfowfor thefe rea/ons, and thatf

might not make themfirangers by remote^

foClerings,but efpecially)landingtoyou(moH

worthy Sir) equally engaged, f this toyou

Frefint and Dedicate : Together tendring

the Love and vnfained acknowledgements.

Your moft embounden Servant

Richard Meighbm.

To



TO TH E AVTHOR IN THAI
Tranfcribing his Book,without his knowledge I was

bound by promife to(land to his pitafure to keeper
it orburne ir,

I
Wii ! not praife thisWorke, 'tvvere labor loft.
Rich Pearles beft praife themlelves, nor will I boaft
To be poifeft ofmore than Indians wealth,
That were the way to loofe’t lined my fclfe

Dlftruft my fclfe in keeping it, and Hand
In fare ofrobbing by fome envious hand

:

Rob d of it laid 1 1 Alas that fate were juft,

round firft theefe to you, who durft
Vnbiaden thus,Ranfacke your precious ftore •

This magazine ofwit, fo choyce . nay more,’
Stale from the chariot ofthe glorious Sunne,
This heavenly fire, what fhall I fay *tis done

:

I uoe confelfe the inditement, pitty then
Mult be my fureft Advocate’mongft men.
None can abate the rigor ofthe law
But the Law-giver

5 but methoughts I faw,
( °r hop d I faw) fome watry beames ofMercy,
Breake glimpfing f9rth of your imperious eye.O let me beg reprrve, your pardon may
By due obiervance eome another day
Here low I tender’d backeto bid the doome

'

By promife bound to him, to him with whom ,

I would not breakefor all rich Taom finds
i

W hethePrifonerat your mercy (lands.

Hoc opus, atermrn ruet& tot beflafmVnfis^
In Cineres dabit hera nouns : d _ 5

B ths



The Prologues*

y \/ not ourprifent fab>e& mixt with fear#,

* Twould much aiTaeh: iw to fee ail you beer?.

One would fufticc us,or no Auditor
5 ach to himfelfe an ample Theater,
J-cr rude Pitb^jansthinkefo,butwe know
All judgments here from the fame Spring doe flow,

AH here have but one cenfuie,all one breft.

All foRnesof the fame Mother
5 but the reft

We precccupate their Cenfure, and fore'-tsll,

What after may be faid nottobe well,

As in moll decent Garments you may fee.

Some gracious Ornaments iavveaved bee 5 :

Which fei ve for little ufe, but on feme day

Defin’d to pleafe himfelfe, the wearer may
Without a blulhput on, when hisbeft friends

intend to viut mm,ib sur hope intends

Thefacred Mufes Progeny to greet.

Which under our Roofe, now the third time meet,

Wc will not ope the booke to you,and ihow
Aftoryword by word, as it doth gee,

But give invent ton leave to undertake,

O fit's owne fts aines, Come benefit to make :

Vor though a Tragieke Pen may be confin'd,

W ithin a ftudies private Wallei, the mind
Mull be unbounded, and with inrendoasfteele, .

Strike firafrom alient Flints—
So free we are from fetting any price,

Onthefcour ftudied Vaaiciee, that advice

Almoft difiiain’d the whifpers ofthofe tongues

Which private firft, though vented pubhse wrongs*-

To the Patient Patient oft. Well here begin

T© be alitle peremptory, oh that iinne

Of wilfall iodifcrctioa, ’tis no bayes

To make us Garlandsof our owne mouthespra

Which who afle<ft,may they fo Lawrell kteke.

That Handers Thunder may behind their hack?

Blaft them with Calumny, for we vow they dear*

Pay for theirpaines, that give attention here.

And finer it’s fbffered with kind indulgence

We hope that Kingly Parent's our defence*

Wno would not have bis dandling love be knownc,

Bui unto thofe had off fpring of their owne.

And for we are allured that here be

No braines fo curft with blacke ftcrilirie.

But ©ffome nature they canfrc«ly call,

Births mare mature, and C a?leftialf,

Their ftudies lflTe, they like kmdeft Mothers,'

JVith tendtr baud’ wfll fwath the lin^buol o:he;# ?

Hr



THS
ARGVMENT,
Suppos'd Vifiory by A m v r a r w

Obtain'd in Greece, when many captives tone,

One among tbc*reft, III b n i, conquers him °

For taken with her love^ he founds retreat

^

Eternallyfrom Wane : but after3 movi
With murmur ofhis Nobles ,

in her Bed

Before his c&uncelsface,Jlrikes offher head

\

Then ruinatingformer bloudy broyles,

HeJlratght ore*comes all Chrifiian Provinces>
Invades the Confines ofhis Sonne in Lawy

Fires Caramania, andmakes Aladin

With
1

s Wtfe andChildrenfuppliant for their Uves

•

At length appointed his greateft Field tofight%

Vpon Caflanae's Plaines
,
where havinggot

A wondrous Conquefi gainfi the Chriftians,

Comes the next morne to overview the dead,

*Mongjl whom a Chnjlian Captaine Cohelitz,

Lying wounded there
,
at fight ofAmuratb,

Fifing andfiaggering towards him, defperately

With a fhort dagger wounds him to the hearty

And then immediately the chrifiian dyes .

The Turke expiring, Bajazet hU Heyre

Strangles his younger brother : Thusftillfprings

The Tragick[port which Fortune makes with Kings,

Bi Tig



The ABors.

AmVRAT H.

LalaSchahin. —————-Tutor to Amurath,

Evrinoses, 7 twoTurkilh

Chase Illibegge, J Captaines.

Cob elitz. — a Chriftian Captaine^j.

Lazar vs the Defpot or Governour ofServia.

Sas memos — Govemour ofBulgaria.

A l a d i n ——— — Soane in Law to Amurath :

and King ofCaramania.

Two Lords with Aladin.?
Two EmbafTadors. \
Baiazet, Eldeft Sonne to Amurath.

Iac Vi, — Youngeft Sonne to Amurath

.

CarkadinBassa.— A Governor under the Turke.
For the CMaske^.

Jupiter.1 Mors. 1 Apollo. \ Neptune. IHeftor.lAlcx.

June, j Fenus. J Pallot, 3 Cupid. 3 Achil. 3 Phil .

Women LsAttors.

EvmorphEj Concubine to Amurath.

Menthe. — — An attendant on Eumorfhe^
Hat vn

,
— Daughter to the Lord o£Phrygia^ married

to Baiazet.

Aldines Wife. Two little'Boyes with her.

UMutes.

Men chrijlians taken, given to Amurath for Janizaries.

* Sixe Chriftian Maidens prefenfced go H&tun fuppofed to

be Kings Daughters.
\ * ' >

THE



THE
COVRAGIOVS

TVRKF,

AMVRATH .

the firlt.

A&us, I. Sc£ena, L

Enter asfrom Warn, Lala-Schahin** one doere, witkwarlikc,

zJMaficke, Soulaiers
9 & March* Enter to him at the c-

therdeore
y Amurath in State, Eumorphe

leu Concubine, attendants L. and Ladies*

Jlmuraih*

E dumb thofe now harfh notes,our fofter ea'res

Shall never be acquainted with fuch founds,

Peace(ourgrand)Cap tain,fee here Amurath,

That would have once confronted M*rs bim-

(felfe,

(Acknowledged for abetter Deity )
K
Puts off ambitious burdens, and cloth hate

Through bloudy Rivers to make paifages.

Whereby his Soule might Hote to rtchtren
y

Wrinckle your bro wes no more (frerne fates ) for we
Scorneto be made the fervr'eMinifters

To cut thofc threads, at which your lelves have trembled

;

EflVetning us the fiercer Deftiny*

B 3



The Uc&ragms Turkey
s
or,

Yet mud great uftvur-nthth&nkc thole lacrcd powers,

1 hey have enricht cur (bules with lucii a price.

As had thole heroes whole revengeful!Armes»

Sc: v 'd tfMars a ten ycares Prentifnip at Trty ,

Ere di earn’d fucceeding times fbeuld he pofleft.

With fuch an- unparaiei’d unprized beauty as my Sami .

They would not have prevented to thsir bliffe*

But beetle moft humble Sutors to the Sods,
To have protra&ed their then fond fpent life*

But to behold this object . Which out-lhines

Their Htlena, as much as doth the eye

Ofall theWodd, dazlc the ieffer fires.

love He outbrave thee l melt thy felfe in Tuft

Embrace at onceaU ftarre-made Concubines,

lie not envie thee, know I have to fpare

Beauty enough, to make another Venus

;

And for fond Gods, that have no reward in ftore

To make me happier, here lie place my Heaven*

And for thy fake, this fhall my Motto be,

J conquered Greece
>
one Greetsconquered me*

Bum. But (gracious Lord) thofeftreames (we fee)toonc ebbe.

Which with outragious fwelliilg flow to ftft,

Forbid (Luciftu

)

this foone kindled fire,

ShouW ere burne out it felfe’tis a tAie Theame,

That nere laftslong, thatfeemeth moft extreame.

Can this rich price of nature,precious jem
Give entertainment to fufpecling guefts ?

Come, come, thefe armes are curious chaines ofleve.

With which thou link* ft my heart seternally,

Thv cheeks the royall Paper interlined*

With Natures Rhetorique, and love perfwafion,

Stands there attracting ftill my gazing eye .

This then lie read, and here I now will faine.

That thefe all Antique fables ofthe Gods,
Are writ in flowing numbers; firft thy lip,

Was fairc Burettes which they fay madclove,
Turne a wild Hey ter : nexr, this lparkling eye

Was the tALmniunlo’s; then, this hand

Lddnir?



A m*v r a t h the jirjt.

Ltdaesyfziie Mother to thofe Stare made Twins,

Thus,thus, He Comment on this gulden Booke :

Nature nor Art„ have taught how to faint

:

Faircft/twasyou firft brought me to this vaine :

In loving Combats now I valiant prove,

Let others warre, great: tA marath fhall love.

Selfa

.

Brave refolution,O the fond thoughts ofman,

Awake €mne\ He find ftratagems :

There (hall be Phyfick»to purge this difeafe.

Light fores are gently us’d,but fuch a part*

Mull be cut off, ieaftit infed the harto

Amur* Scha hir?
y Our Tutor, we command this night

Be folemniz’d with all delightfnll fportc.

Thy learn’d invention belt can thinke upon .

Prepare a Maske, which lively reprefents,

How once the Gods did love : that fhall not teach

Vs by examples, but we’il finite to thinke

:

How poore and weake their idle faining was
To our- affection. Seabin, be free in wit,

And fuddaine : now come my Kingdomes Pride :

Hymen would wed himfeife to fucha Bride, SxsmtaHbat Scab*

Primi Scana
y

2

Scab, Nature, and all thofe univerfed powers,
W hich fhew'd fuch Admirable Godlike skill,

Inframing this true model! ofour feives,

This Man, this thing cafd man, why doe you thus,

Make him a fpedacle offuch laughter for you.
When in each man we fee a Monarchy ?

For, as im ftates, all fortunes ftill attend -

So with aKingdome, with a compleat ftateW ell govern’d^ and well manag’d in himfclfr.

Both each man beared, when that beft part ofman,
(Rcafon) doth fwayandrule each Faffion.

Affedions are good Servants : but ifwill
Make them once Mafter, theyle prove Tyrants ftill.

No more King now: poore Subjed Amvrath,
Whom I havefeene breake through a Troope ofMen.

Like



3 [The]fouragieus Turkey « ot>

Like lightning from a Cloud ; and done thofe Adr*
W hich ’ene the Furies would have trembled at ;

Treading downe Armies, as ifby them he meant

Of dead mens backes to build up ftaires to Heaven :

And now lyeth lurking in a womans armes

Drencht in the Lethe of Ignoble luft,

Appoints me for the wanton Enginere

1 o keepe his fo loofe thoughts in fmootlling tune

.

Woman enticingwoman : golden hooke
To catch oui thoughts:and when we once are caught

To drag’s into the pnbiike view offhame :

And there we lye bathed in inceftuous pleafure

Lora
1

!, good men to laugh and fcorne at once*

Bo tie to my fe;ifes ! ] could eyther wifli

O nr birth were like thofe Creatures, which we fay

Are bred from Pun id and corrupted matter
5

Then that we fhould acknowledge our deare being

W ith graffe and flowers : for what elfe is our flare ?

V p to the top butthen the waight fla dl fall

Vpon their head thatcaus’d it. Worke (my braine)

Thfh, bloucj, not water muft walh offthis ftaine* €xU »

Sc&nd) 3. A&twnrimi*

Enter Atnuuath in Hate With Nobles .• Eumorphe with

4ttendant Ladies : while Amuiath djetnds his

Throne, and placcth Eumorphe
by him*

Shine here (my beauty ) and expell the night

More than a thoufand ftarres that grace the Heavens :

Me thinkes, I fee the Gods inventing fliapes

In which they meane to court thee, love he frownes

And is farre more jealous, more fafpitious

Ofthee, then all the painted Truls, whofe eyes

Bedeeke the all ennameld Firmament*
Earn* Beauty (my Lord) Tisthe worftpart ©f woman#

A weake poore thing, aflaulted every houre

By creeping minutes of defacing time

:

&fttperficiee which each breath ofcare.



Amvrath the firft.

Blafts off : and every humcrons flrcame ofgriefe,

VV hich flowes from forth thefe Fountaines ofour eye$c

Wafheth away, as raine doth Winters fnow.

Burthofe bleftguiders ofall Nuptial! rites.

Have wrought a better fement to make fall,

The hearts of Lovers ; the true name of Wife
Guilds o’re our thrones, with a moreconftant fhape*

Than can be fub;e& or to time, or care

;

And in our felves
;
yea in our owne true breafts*

We have obedience, duty, carefull Love ;

And laft and beft ofall, we may have Children*

Children are Hymens pledges, thefe Ihalibe

Perpetuall chaines, to linke my Lord and the.

Amur. Art thou a Woman ? Godde$e,we adore.
And Idolize

\
what vvebut loved before

;

W hat Divels have men bcene,whofe furious brains®
Have oft abus'd that Deity cald Woman :

Dippingthir Ravens quill in Stygtan Inke,
To blaft fuch heavenly paper as your faces*

Were all the enticing lulls, damn'd policies*

Prodigious fafeinations, unfearcht thoughts,
Diffembled teares, broke vowes,, loath’d appetites.
Luxurious and unfatiate delires.

Were all thefe ofWomen equally Weighed,
That vertuc in thy breft, 'twill out-ballance all

And recompence the ruine ofall thy Sexe.

Enter a Servant andfpeakes*

Sew* So pleafe v^rnr Ma/efty,L. Scbabws ready
For entrance with his Mafque/
Am. Tell him we’re wholly bent for expectation. Exit$trv«

Sit, lit (my Queene ) Muficke exceed your Spheares,
Thinke I am love, and Godlike pleafe our eares#



Tht CairtgitutT*rkc
5 0^

to, 4. sA&usy i*

A Mafque*
nterfrem aloft t&oTorchbearers, then TapitcrW Iano,

Torchbevirers wore, then Mars and Ve*m ,
and t too Torchbei

u

rsrs mere, then Apollo and Pa Has, zndt'&o more Torchbearers
,

then Neptune and Dun^*vybi!fi they are difcendtng, Cupid han-

ging inthe zAjre,ftngs to [oft *JMnftcke this SwgfoUowing*

Cupid fings*

(janeyou mortals, gaze yeti' fill.

Or the (feds vow loo^eycurfilL
love and luno are dijcending,

Tet her lea/oafie’ $ not ending.

Mars,(teme Mars>W Will net fighr9

*But with Venus whentis Tfjobt •

Daphne crownss ApoRoes head,

V/hctn fne would embrace in Bed,

Neptune fwe!s hisfrothy eheeke9
Cauf? Diana is net neeefe.

fazeyou mortals,

pup* Come now my (Sifter andW ife) weel begin

To court afrefh l Nay, loure not ( Heavens Queenc)
Hecre on this greene we'll a Lavalto dance,

W hat ifour haires grow fiiver, yet our ftrength,

Is young, and vigorous ! Say (fellow Gods)
(Since we are full of Nectar, and our cares*

Lyc drcncht in our Nepenthe ) take your Queenes, and be all

Ioviall, JMars for our Daughter Venus !

Apolhrjoynt with Valias ! Brother of Flouds

Embrace Diana i Gods fometimes merry be :

But in the night, when mortals may not fee*

Each fed as appointedby love, takes his Goddcffe ,
they dance 4

dance
, and in the dance Juno ebferves 1wesglances to

Eumorphe,4&^*f the end ofthe dance, fpeaketh thus,

f'b How now (wanton?,) Can I no where goe^
•'*

‘ For



A M V R A T H thcfirtt.

For recreation but you follow me ?

f««. Is this your Recreation ? Fye 1 My Lord

Will you be wanton ftill? For hcreyoucamc Ttints *t £*-

For fome new Harlot, tome new Quecnc for you. nstrphe,

Jap* f***> Wife*
Inn*. Your Sifter, (thunderer,) and not your Wife l

Bani/ht from Heaven I am; and your Bed, •

Refigne them both to Strumpets, Concubines, Toms a

t

And now youcome to fee a frefh new iafTe Exmtrpht*

In which Pole now or in what part ofheaven.

Shall ihc be ftellihed ?

Shall ftill finifter thoughts wrong our intent,

Wei (/#*<>) weI,you*le ever be a woman,
A very, very woman ! But fincelTiefcolds,

Let’s hence (yee Gods) left her infectious breath

Blaft the fwcceeding day : and mortals curfe

Her hei-bred jealoufie: Calumnious woman
Come fcold in heaven ! For ifGods liv’d on Earth

Safpitious tongues would blame molt innocent mirth.

Hire aithe Cjods and Cjoddcjfes afeendat the top of the

afeem, Junefiops and{peakes.

hen* Wei 1 /«ve lookt pale l I toucht him to the quicko i
}

Tis fome new Minion he came downe to fee l

Haike (jealoufie) know Juno is a woman !

An? I not mad yet ? Miftris Bride, adiew :

Jove fhal not fteale a kifle ? My curfe is paft,

When thou fleep’ft firft a Bride, mayft fleepe thy laft* Exit?
Cupid. Faire Bride I fang thy EpitkaUmy,

And left EUjmm for thy Nuptials :

I*no here thundered *gainft the Thunderer,
Knowing how thy beauty dazlcs hers.

She durft not let heavens King once glance alooke^
But threatned with her helbred incantations.

To metamorphife thine unparakld
And moft cseleftiall fhape into worfe formes;
And more prodigiousthan ever poyfonedcharmes,
V^roughton the fabled Concubines oflove :

C a But



The CtiirdgioM Turkey • or,

But ksiow great Queene my Mother Veras vowes

Hex everlaftibg guard to 'fa ve fucH Beauty,

Left ifthou periih, Mature her felfe

jLoo e her one!/ patterrie ofSerenity,.
* ' '

But t muft hail,.Love which the Gods protexft.

Can never be i ldaagered byheglefl. ^Afeendit.

«Awnv. rhine Art is excellent
;
but fay.

Doe Gods fall out tor love amdngft themftlves ?

Sea*. My Lord, theft are but fables
:
yet to make

The thew more pertinent, and to grace your Queene

i

Conceipttooke leave to put the frowne on !mo*

1 ^* My Lords and friends,we Shall be ever thankfull

And reft a Debtor to your ctiftefie*

Schsh* Not fo faire Queen, butdurft T now ailtreat

The Kings detaining fiom the {wests of Bed,

There yet remaine* one thought upon conceipt,

Which you would doubly gr ace me to behold.

+Amf*r. Oar worthy Tutor (hall obtains a Night,

A night ofus, in aa^ cafe we can 1

Sc*h. But then let me informe yoftr Ma/efty,

That ftis a wanders {hew, which once you loved.

But no are free from*'

tAnwr, ’Tis beft of all, with greedinefie weT feeit*

Q how the fouie doth gratulate it felfe

W hen fafely it beholds the dangerous date

Ofothers, and it felfe ft curely free 1

Glad are we ftill to ftand upon the fhore,

And fee a farre offothers toft in the Sea,

Or in a Gallery at a Fencers ftage,

W s laugh when mutually each one takes woundt \

Sit ftill (Eumirphc) $cabwythy fhew in haft
;

Tis beft delight, to thinke on troubles paft.

Scova, 5 , ic

EmeriHt^aftju&theGbtfefffHeftQs: and Achilles, te

them Alexander the greatfiands gasjng. anthem,

whiifi Famcfieakfsfram aUf( s

Fat*** Stay you moll worthy /hades! brav&Hethr ftay 1

And proud Achrfes, knew your maffia Totnbe$f

Which •



A m v r a r h the firft.

W hieh have fo long orewhelm’i your yaiiant bones

Yawnes wide to Icttheimprifoncdcoarfes tortli.

I muft afrefa imbalmeyourficred I runkes,

And tweet your memory with mod happy oyle,

OF juft report, theGods awakt me Fame
From out the oblivious Sepulcher of fleepe.

To drop that Inke into old Homert pen,

W erewith he curioufty hath lin'd your names,

Enfolding them in Evcrlafting Cedar,

And made them live to all pofterity.

Vertue to valour hath hisguift aftign’d.

Great men may dye, yet deeds ftili reft in mind*
Exeunt vmbra Hetterh & ^Manet Alex-
ander looking after reading in Homer*

%Alex*nd> Mwv ol<uS)z 0c<£ '7CtA$ocjJ)i& AyiAgas
Moft fortunate young man, whofe worth is crown’d
With everlafting Trophies ofrenowne,
How hath he fet thee on the wings of Fame
Which foare i’th middle region of high glory

Propos’d to all, a never dying ftoiy*

Enter to Alexander# Phdncenut « Captains*

F hi \ May it pleafe the (Sonne of lupiter') to accept
A Prefent, which our fight enricht us with?

Alex. Is it a Band @fftubborn Souidiers Captaine>
T>hilox. O no (tny-LiegeJ of exquifite form'd Ladies*

*

Danm his wife, the wonder of her Sexe*

Befides a Troope offuch fhapt (g*nimtdcs
h

Tha^ lovenot equals*

Alex. Philoxenus

.

Wcthaake thee lYet harke l

There is a fecret we would know ofthee,
And you muft tell Vs; on your faith you muft.
PhiU My Leige *

Alex. Nay. no Court oylefby your leave) no flatty
We are but man, this very trunefce ofours.
Is but aVeflell fild with humane btaod.

And we truftnot thatfaraiite like pen,

£ 1 -

"



The Couraghw Tarke
i
or,

Iya$ oio

$

Tnpre pee /lccckol^ti SeoTtff.

Ail the deftroying vices of fraile man,
I inay be fubjed to, but what bafe ioofeneffe,

Or iiippie Luxury, didft thou ere obfeure

So tobcmmiae our fence, that thoufhouldftthinke

W e could be pleas'd with fuch effeminate Pretents,
* Know fir our eyes fhall have that abftinence

That will not looke on them, on boyes, ofwomen. Exit Thi-

Hence then, and prefent fome coward with them, hxtnuj

Give me a fpsdade would pleafe the Gods,
And make them bend their Ivorie browes to the Earth,

A man, a Souldier, ftrong with kis wounds,
‘Mongft fate and mine, upright and unfhapT,

His minde oeing all his guard, his wall,and armour.

And if he fall, ftill noble wrath remaines.

In his amafed Trunke : not all the darts

Stucke in his Tides, making him ail one wound,
Affiight his courage, but wrath lending weapons,
Himfelfe doth feeme a new and horrid Warre,
Nor are thofe Milke-fops which beguile the time, 1

With ftealing minutes from their Ladies lips

Such as the Gods doe love ; for as theWGde
Loofeth it*s force, if it be not oppos’d

With woods offtrong and ftubborne planted trets^

So vertue, if it walke in troden paths

,

That breakes up honours gap, and makes the way
Through pathes ofdeath, that flameburnes ftrong

W hich is refilled : valor Lhiaes in wrong *

Of UxAKders Souldiers be this fed.

Warre was a# peace, when he the army led. Exit*

Fame* Brave Maeedev, how truly haft thou weighed^

The reafon ofmans birth., who is equal! borne.

For all the world, as well as for himfelfe.

The world’s a field too narrow for thy worth l

Asid although Nature, hath her enaded bounds
For Sea and Earth, nay for the Heavens themfelrcs,

Noi Sea nor Earth, fhall coope thy valour up

;

Valour



A u v a a t h tic firfi.

Valour ofNature ever this attaints

That itbreakes forth, farre, and beyond her chaines.

And this Ue trumpet out . the whole worlds Ball

In whic h thou art fo great, to thee is finall

;

When men want wrorlds to (hew their vertue in.

That is the crime o’th Gods, and not their finnes :

*
*Tis a decree ofa true Souldiersmind,

To thinke nought done, when ought is left behind,

On (valiant youth ) for, know I will appoint;

A (jrenan Prince who fo fliall fteepe his quill

To paint out thy name in W els ofeloquence.
That this thy fcorne ofLuft fhall be

Propos’d to aU Kings example to pofterity,

Know mortals that the men the Gods moll love
In hard and dangerous Arts, they alwayes prove,
W hen men live brave at firft,then fall to crimes.
Their bad I Chronicle to future times

:

For, who begins good Arts, and not proceeds
He but goeth backward in all noble deeds* .>

Death conlecrates thofe men whofeawfull end
Though moftmen feare, yet ail men muft commend* abends*

Araurath/rtmtt nenhledyet ciRcftin&hmfclfe dir-
fembles his Paffion, fpeakes.

Scahwy&ic M&ceden* beholding to thee,
And hiftory Jfhall pay you thankes for this,W hich we reft Debtees for,

Sctih. Great Prince, fuch kindae/fe ofacceptance paves z

For things which are but for a Kings delight
Infeeing them, he amply dothrequite*

9

.
Love, Queene, Wife, let's hafte to Bed !

'
a may we with this mghtseternall time,

Sc*b,*, good night: goodnight (kind Gentlemen!)
Ihus when we are dead fhall we revive oth'ftage •

One houre can prefent a Kings whole age.

Exeuntmml

iHC4n Je Cfifty e
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turn qu'd fuger?

ejjet <t£end* 4
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Adus, 1 1. Scama, I*

Enter Schahin£ Eurenofes .

S 6- rfik. ObleiVd you not the Kings looks ? Grew they not

£xren. Q yes (Lord Scdbw)ydu mail be his Parent ? (pale?

And fnatch hiirfout’h theGulph he’s falling in.

That fayned fpeech of Sucxanders wrought
Like to moft purging Phyficke, nights then blacke

When ’tis compar’d with day : Boldnefle is cleare,

W hen ’tis preheated before baftard feare, 4

Schah. ileLell thec(£«r^e/f/)thouarta Souldier

:

And I am both a Souldier,and a Sc holler,

And for thefe two Profedlons, am both moft glorious

:

And moft meritorious, Palias is for both :

O what fyfiphox, whatfnakedfeoarge
Can make a Scholler, that fhould never fleepc,

Bat’twixt the Pillowes of Pernajjas Hils,

And dip his lips in fprings of Helicw,

Make him byhaoaring on a wanton breaft,

And iiicke the adulterate and fpiced breath

Of a lewd fained woman r

Ettrer;. And for a Souldier (
Seakin, ) let me fpcake l

W e that doe know the ufe offwords, and hre,

W e that doe know, halters can throatle us,

Shall we ere venture on a Womans cruelty ?

W e that endure no Lords, ftiaii we etidure :

A worrtaa to overcome us ? Moft true Demophew 1

I reverence thy memory, no pewling phrafe

Could fo eiichiune thee to thy Tbracian Dame,
But thou wonIdif rather pcriifi than (lie fave thee.

He notdeclaime long on that common Theam®,
But they have Juft lyeth in their fingers ends,

And whilft their fweet-hearts breath flickes in their ilieets.



Am vrath thefirft.

They will admit another. Lucrece in the day

To*be a Thais, if the night will not gain-fay*

Saah Why (Enrenofesjwhy fhould we endure

& new Queen nowPthis Kingdom wants not beires?

We know(lhouid we have more/twere dangerous,

But harke ! The Queens for Bed,inticingflecpc (eft

W ith charmes of Muficke : wel, even fuch a Night,

May yet prove difmail ere the following Light I

Euretsof] Scahi*s let’s in:

The firft degree to purge fuch its as thef^

Is to inftru<ft the patient his dilcafe s

That you have done*

Scab. Y ea, and wil yet once mote
Adventure a new flratagcm, juft when the King
H’as rid his Chamber, and with covetous halt

Thinks for to clip £Urjnm% and drinke deepe
Ofhis long wifhed delight, I having skii

And uncontrolled aeceffe, will in difguife

Seeme his deceafed Fathers apparition 2

And by all tyes ofchildren to their Parents,

Bid him forfake that vile bewitching woman*
Eure*. An cafie Medicine doth and fure wil work.

To rub fhrewd wrounds, make them but feller more,
Foule Medicines we worfe brook,thana foule fore*

SetnA 2 . ABus 2 .

Enter Eumorphe as to Bed in her Night-robes
,
attended

VsithTafers and Ladies,

CMenthe^ Madam make haft l The King will be impatient

Ifhe be from you long. O Happinelfe .

Enmorph. W hy <Memhe9then thou deem’d US happy QQY$

# Thus to command a world offervices.
To haveaKingmy fubjedl

; and attended

With thefc harmonious founds t’afted our eares ?

tJMenthe. Yes (truly Madam) *tis a happinelfe*

Enmorph, *Tis, were‘t Eternal : but I feare a power
Awomanspower, doth but make fportwkh us *



The C$%r*g4M Turku • or*

Why,werewenotoncc <.JHcntbe9 a Captive (Wretch ?)

4jHmbe 0 Yes Lady 1 now your happinefle the more

:

Riche* plcafe beft, when there went want before*

Snm. That power which rais'd us from fo bafe, fo high.

Can throw usdowne tgaiac as fuddainiy :

Me thinks my life is but a Players Sca:ner

In the laft A,T my part was then to play,

A Captive creature, and a Quecnc to day.

<l

Y

our Morals(Madam) are too ferious

;

t "Me thinks the
r
e Ornaments fliould elevate

Your dumpilh fpirits . Thinke this Bed a place

In which no lcie flipping chance hath power

;

A Kings fafe Bed is like a guarded Tower.
Earn* No (

Wsttfoy^iis not the Bed ofSate*

Norths free fmile ofa well pleaCed King :

8

Tis not the embracing Armes ofEmperors,

Nor all the Gemmes that fo iawreath the4>rowe*~

Can fo allure Fortune unto their gaxe,

A s (he fliould ftiil b e conftant ; O ftte* sblind.

Nor doth flic know her feife where flieis kind ;

Clofe, thofc are Kings, andQgeenes whofe brefts fectrp

Like brazcnwallcs, Luft s entrance not endure 1
Where impotent ambition not intrudes,

Nor the anftable talke ofmultitudes ;

Fortune femes fuch, they happiaeflecommand
More than all Lybigt gold, all Tggm ftnd

;

As Heaven hath given us no more confpicuomthing
Than forme or beauty ; folskea forward Spring,

Nothing more fhom
Madam, divine not ofaChange § Betitfe

*
it*nam * teo too prone, in entertaining gdefc I

£,VfWr tafr.Oirfafd attends to enter m,
h^msfilth Andfisrely CUepe envyctb his delight.

Fop he Iks heauy on my drowfic lidies,
" ©raw all our Curtaines

; fleepe beguiles onr eares ( fearest

tAfbmkt* (Mtdm) good light|^^%lpfs£u^ftioas
« LExtt MirrtU.

Thk



Am* utn tbifrB,

7hit Seng Uf hefnng »» *he eJUtfithf ***** WtuwH*

ufifi <JU*ficis>
n*w Vbenfiii l"K“*ys

fin* ** Elifum**

TrepgeldmfheWtrs,gentle/Ue*9§

+And di the Angels *J the T(jt*h>

Which dee Mi in fretemediffpe,

*JH*kithii Qneae drome *f
delight

Mu^bfts h* 4 httie, MMd he

*2mbs sew tmejmdge%f*r Uwtiprev

§

T* thispeer* Q*ee*e9 *bd% then then art hi* i

Hergrdve it mddeettkMid efleve :

Thmt withfit"*fltatscdn Htdvtu m**£*tt

sAnd msrridgt tnmt t* Fnntrdlh

Sedttdi* Ai$m%«
Enter Amuratfe inhisTfight r*he» ,

sTdptr imbv hdtdv

fames mmae di(lMrhedtJp*dkes* t

vimMfo Turkc, Amnrdth, (lave nay fonaething baler*

King ! For all aery titles which the Gods
Have blafted man withali, to make them fwcll

Withpuftup honoured ambitious wind*

This name ofKing holds greateft antipathy

With manly government, for ifwe waigh,

’Tis fubjc<fte,and not Kings.bcarc all thefway*

Each whifpered murmur from their idlebreath,

Condemned a King to Infamy, to death

;

Were there aMctempfucocofisoffooler
And nature fhould a free Elcftion grant

Whatthings they afterwards would rcinforme

The vaine and haughtieft minds the Sun tre few*

Would chufc it's Cottage in fomeShepheards fiefitf

Nay, be confin’d within fomeDog or Cat,
Than Antique like pranckc inaKingsgay-clothee,
Were I no King, and had no Majefiy,

I had more than all Kings, blcft liberty

;

And without rumor might enjoy my choycc.
Not (taring Cenfure ofcash popular voyce ;

Peore men may love, and none their w*il$corre& §

D % S*t;



The Cmragiem T or,

But all turtle Satyres ofa Kings afted 1

0my bafe greatneffe! What difafterovs ftarre,

Profeft it felfe a Midwife at my birth.

To fhape me into fuch prodigious States,

But hence regard oftongues l Were we a Saint, '

Some envious tongue would dare our names to taint

:

And he from flander is at fecureft reft.

Not that hath none, but that regards it leaft.
4

Open you envious Curtaines here's a light, ‘Draws the Curtain*

That might commend the ad ofLove fo Chaft ;Were now the chariot-guider of the Sunne
Weary oas taske, and would intreat a day
OfHeauen t@ reft in, here's a radiant Looke,
That might be fixt ith

s

midft oth* Axletree

;

And in defpight ofdarke confpiring Clouds,

She would out-ftiine Sunne, Moone,and all the Stars,

O, I could court thee novv(rny-fweet)a freflb.

Mixing a kifle with every period :

Telling the Lillies how they are but:wanne#
Barth in the vernant fpring is dull, and darke.

Compar’d with this afped i the iEafterne ayre.

Famed with the wings ofsJteercHry and Jovey
» i/jh# Infedious, but compar’d with this perfume 1
* ' " Hence then th’ambition ofthat furious * youth,

Who knew not what a crime his rafhneffe was !

1 might precome more Kingdomes; have more dominion
.Enthrone my felfe an Emperor 1 oth* world,

I might ! I might ! ^»#r**6thoiumghtfti
The Chriftians now willfcofFe at aJWabomet ;

Perchance they fent this wretch thus to inchant me!
0 my perplexed thoughts t tufti He to bed

Should the commanding Thunder oftheGods
Prohibite me, or-flake me in the ad 1

Talke on (vaine rumor) fame! dare thy worft i

Call me a Lufty, Lazy, wanton. Coward j

Should I win all the world,my breath once fled.

My bad would ftill farvive, all good be dead.

-S»mr?hcQ fvycet* 1 com§ l you facred powers,
. -

* Wte



/Am vrat h frti*

Who have beftOwed Tome liappinefie on man*

To helpe to pafle away this fintul Life,

Grant me a youthfull vigor yet a.while.

Full veines, free ftrength, compkat and manly fence

To loww^and tafte a beauty moftimmeniel

Scam 2.

Amurath makjs baftc to the
r
Bed$ onafuddaine enter Schahin.

gulfed like the gbofl ofOrchan&fmher to Amuratlu

Scabin, Amarath) (lArnnrathZ - :

sAmur, Divel,Divel? What?
Dar’ft thou appeare before an *Angetl ( Fiend t )

Scab. O Amnrath, why doth intemperate Lull

Raging within thy furious youthfull veines,

BurA throughthy fathers Tombe?Difturbe Hs foi^k*

Know, all the torments that the fabulous age

Dream’ t, did afflict deceafed impious Ghofts^

Hartbiting-hunger, and ibule-fearching thirfh,

The nerc confumed, yet ever eaten prey

That the devouring Vulture feeds upon.

Are not fuch tortures as our off-fprings crirnes 1

They, they fit heavy on us, and no date

Makes our compaffionateaffedion ceafe*

0 thou hereditary Vicer , hearke
By the name ofFather, and by all thofe cares.

Which brought me to ,my grave,to make thee great?

Thou that halt nothing ofme but my crowne $

My enterprife furpafl the boundieffe Sea,

Cutting the churlifli Waves of HeH front,When the flood flood which wind for to obey l

Euxtnuw ground beneath my burdenous Ships 5

1 was the firft of all the Turkifli Kings
That Surope knew,and the fond Chriflians plague

Whatcoward blood ran flowing inmy veines,

W hen thou wert firft begot: who marred all

Thy Fathers ads, by thy imtam'd defires,

Wherefore with Stygian curies 1 will lade thee

Firft,may flie prove a Strumpet to thy Bed
Be her lips poyfo^ and let her loofe embrace

P l



Tit Cwrtgitou Turkt \
Of^

vcnenEousasScotpions l If fiie conceiv'd*

A Generation from tnec, let it be

As ominous as thou haft bceae tome i

Rebellious to thy Prxceptf, printing caret,

Vpon tby aged browes, O may they prove.

As Faeries tor to lafla thee in thy reft !

But Am*r4th
} ifthou canft quench this flame.

If thou wilt cutthisGordian thred, and rend hence.

That putridWenne which cleaves unto thy

Be all thine attions profperous ! <JWaktmte,
Shall be aufpitious unto each defigne

;

Fortune to fhew thee favour fhali be protsd*

Farewell 1 ifthat men doe fpeake Uft, before

They dye, take root, then dead mens ftiould takemore#
Exit Sfdbixi

Jimttr* w hat art thou vani&tf Knaw(thou carefull fpright)

Thou /halt no fooner pierce the wandring Clouds

With unpetceived flight, than my refolue

Shall expiate *ny former Vanity

J

Lookc on thyfonne thou (aery intcll«<ft)

Andfee bimiacrificctothy command !

Now 77*40 turnc thy breathing curfesbackc !

Start hence bright day . a fable Cloud invade

This Vniverfali Globe, breake every pi op.

And every hindge that doth fuftaine the Heavens

:

For ftraight muft dye a woman,I have named
A crime,that may accafe all Nature guilty.

The Scxc wifely confidered>deferves a death

;

For thinke this this woman may,

Proftrate heJ delicate and Ivory limbes,

Tc fome bafe Page,or Seul,or fhrunkup Dwarf:

Or let forne Groome lye feeding on her lips,

She may devife fome mifhapen
To fatiatehergoarifh ^muratb^
And from her bended knees at Meditation,

Be taken by fome fla /e toth* deepc of Hell 1

Th’art a brave Creatorc,wert thou not a woman :

Tutor 1 Come! thou flialtfeemy well-kept vow,



A m v & a r u tkcfir&c

And know my hate, which faw me dote but bow i

StUltin i Eurettofd 1 Captains* ho 1

Scat*, y ; *ABtus%
2o

Enter9 Ubabt#9
Earent/es

9
CfeaftAlklbeggt*

Our Tutor, €uren»fet
%
Captaines, welcome l

Gallants, l call you to a fpe&acle :

My breaft too narrow to hoard up any joy®

Nay, gaze here ( Gentlemen t).*ive Nature thank*.

For framing fuch an excellent fence as(Sight )

W hereby fuch objects arc in/e>y*d at this 1

Which ofyou now imprifott not your thought

In envious tad filent policy

«

Stale. My Lord to whatfoeyer youflaali propofc#

Myfentencclhalibefree®
#

Earetu And mine® Cb*£e~lL And mine®

Am.Which ofyou then dare chatettfe to

Such a pathetique a Prerogative,

k ftoically fevered from affc^ion.
That had he fitch a Creftture as lyeth here*

Onefatwhom Nature her felfc (food imaged i

One,whom thofe lofty extafiesofPoets*

Should they decay, here *t mud not barely ditm p
Their dull inventions with (imiiitudes,

Taken from Sunne,Moone,Violets . Rofee *

And, when their raptures at a period ftand ;

A Cleat admiration muft fupply

Onely name her, and fhc is all defetib'd#

Hyftrbtlt

t

ofwomen. Colour it ftlfc

.

Is not more pure,and incontaminate 1

Sleep doates on her: and gcafps her eye -lids ciofc \

The sky it feife hath onely fo much blew
As the azure in her vei aes, bends by reflexe.

Here’s breath thatwould thofe vapors purifie
f

Which from Avtnm* choak;s the flying Bird* f

Here’s heat would tempt the numb'd %jf*hen$a*
9

Though all his bioul with age were coa/caledyce f

N w,which oc you all is fo temperate
$

Tkat/Ud he find this lewd k\ his Bed
(VnJeffe



The Crndgim Ttfrke
;
or,

( Vnleffe an Eunuch) could rcfraine to grapple.

And dally with her ? Come ! Speake freely all*

Ss-s. Truly (my Lord) I came of mortalHPareats

Aad much eonfefle me fubjed to defires

;

Freely injoy your Love

!

That were ihe mine, l furely would doe no leffe,

Amur. VYhat fayth Etirenofes t

Enron* My Lord, I fay
j

That they may raile at light, that nere faw day %

But, had I fiich a Creature by my fide

Were the world twice enlarged, and all that world
Orecome by rm, all volumes writ.

Made cleane ami fild Up by Rhetoriqye ftrames s

Cfmy great deeds, Kiftorians fhould fpend
Their lake and Paper in my foie Chronicle,

A thoufand fuch alluring idlecharmes,

Could not conjure me from betwixt her armes* «
sAmur. Your fentence Ch*je ftt'Be? }

€haf. What need your Grace depend upon our breath?

I vow (my Lord,) if all thofe fcrupuloas things

W hich burden us with precepts fo precife,

Thofe Parents which when they are married once
And paft their firengthofyeares, thinke their formes ftraight.

Should be as old in every thing as t hey,

I fay my Lord,^id my head wears a Crowne
That Queen rfiouldbe thechiefefi: jem t'adorne it.

Spite ofall hate, that’s an unhappy Rate

When Kings inuft feare to love,lead fubjefls hate.

Amur. Wei fpoke three Milk-fops, Scbtihih.i Your &vordt
Now. now be valour in this manly arme Scahm ot ves him a

To cut offtroupes ofthoughts that would invade me l Sword*

Thinke you my minde is waxie to be wrought.
By any fashion, Orchvie.t thy ftrength.

Here doe I wifti as did that Emperour,
That all the heads of that inticing sexe,

"Were upon hers, thus then fiiould one full ftroake

t&OW them aH oiF< Hoere Amurath ems offEni-

morphes he,%d4 fheves h toth*NebUn
There



A mv r a t h the §r8*

There, kiffc now (Captaines) doe l and clap her cWcjtf t

This is the face that did focaptivc me :
'

Thefe were the lookcs that fo bcwitcht mine eyes $

Here be the lips, that I but for to touch.

Gave over Fortune, Vi&ory, Fame, and all ;

Thefe were two lying mirrors where I lookt

And thought I iawaworld ofhappinefic.

Now Tutor, fliall our fwords be exerciled.

In ripping up the breafts of Chriftkns#

Say Generals! Whether is

For Ihratia ! I

isfwurath. On then for Tbrati*, for he furely fatil

That conquers firft himfclfc, foone conquer all* fxemt tmntf*

A&us III. Scaena I.

1Inter Cobelitrfilm*

frfoHtz* ThoO facred guider ofthe arched Meavens,

Whoeanft collet thefcattering ftarres, and fixe

The Erratique Planet in the conftant Pole,

O why fhouldft tnoutake fuch felicitous care

To kcepe the ayre, and Elements in courfo ?

That Winter foould uncloth our Mother Earth,

And wrap her in a winding fliset offnow 5

That then the fpring duly revives hcrftill,

Vnlinds her finews, fils her cling’d up veynes.
With living dew, and makes heryoung againe;

Next that, tne Nemean terror breathes her flames^

To parch her flaxie haires with furious heat

;

Which to allay too, thou op’ft-the Chatara&s,
And watercth the worlds Gardens with bieft dropsy

Canft thou which canft fuftain the ponderous world.
And keepft in true poize, fecurcly fleepe,

Lettinig a Tyrant (which with a Philip, thus ;

E Thou



The CouragmsTt^kcj^ or.

Thou mighteft ftnkc toEarth}to baffle thee ?

A warrier in thy Fields, I long fywe bcenc

To fee ifin thy' (acred providence,

Thou meanft to arme me with thy thunder-boltr
Yet yet, it (bikes not now,he Gyant-wife,
He dares thee againe; pardon our earned: zeaic

What ere s decreed for man by thy beheH,

He muft performe : and in obedience reft.

Thou,like Spedators when they doe behold

An hardy youth encountring with a Beare,

Or (omething terrible; then they give a (hout.

So doft thou even applaud thy felfe to fee,

Religion driving with Calamity*

Whichwhileitoften beares, and ftiiirefts true,

It’s fence 'gainft all that after (hail enfue.

Turk{
y ile oppofe thee (till I Heaven has decreed

:

That this wcake haad, (hall make that tyrant bleed.

A man religious, firmc, and ftrongly good
Cannot oth’ (iiddaine be, nor underftood. Sxit*

Sc&tia, 2 . *A5tftst 3
.

Enter tAmttrathin Armws>%ckahin, Caftaines,

Settldttru

vAmurath. RifefSoule !)injoy the prize ofthy brave worth!

Sc*h$n ! thePrefent that thou fo profeft3

Should from the City of Oreftias^

Make proud oar eyes l then tell me, haft thou ftaine

A thoafand lapcrftitiousChriftian foules %

Make them ftoope to us ; 0,1 would bath my hands

la their warrne bloui to make theta dapple. {ScMin ;

)

That they stay weiid moreSpeares ! our hands are dull,

Our furie’s patient 1 now will rbe a

And to our Prophets altars doe I vow.
That to his yoke I will ail necks tubdue,

Or in their throates my bloudy fword imbrew®

Ben



Amvrath thtjtrft.

Here Scha hin calls w hisfmldlers, ansi ea$k $fthem

pre/ents to t/imarsth, the head ofa dead

Chrijlian.*

Scab, Tficn King, to adde frefli pyle unto thy hate.

And make it raife it fclfe a greater flame.

See here thefe Chriftians heads; thus ftill (hall fall

Before thy fatall hand, thefe impious Haves 5

So long as number’s wanting to the fand

,

So long as day {hall come with Sunne, and night

Be fpanglcd with the twilight dawning ftarres#

W rnlft floods fliail fall into the Ocean
B

Shall Chriftians tremble at Tttrkgs thundring ftroakes.

Amurat. Soam I eAwurath the great King ofTurkfs$

O how it glads me thus to pafH theu brakes*

To rend their lockes, to teare thefe Infields l

Who thundered when thefe heads were fmitten offf

Starres I could reach you with my lofty hand,

’Tis well enough, enough, (great nmratb)
Fornow I fit in Orehaves great throne.

And facrifice due rites to sJMahomet^

Yetwhy enough ? lie on and dung the Earth,

With Chriftians rotted trunckes,that fro thatfoyle.

May fpring more Cadmean Monfters to orecome thi«

Captaines, what Countries next ilial we make flow,

W ith Channels oftheir bloud ?

Suren. To Servia (my Lord) there aretroupes ©farmer.
Gathered to refill Mahometans.

Chafe At 'Bulgaria^ there they fet on fire.

The Countriesas they pafle, ’twere good we haftc*

Amu

r

* Why they doe well ! we like of their defire

To make the flame in which t hemfelves muft fry S

Ruine,deftruftion, famine, ail the fword.
Shall all invade them, Sunne itay thou thy flight,

And fee the fnakes in their OvVae River drench t,

Whilft with their bloud our furious thirft is quencht

!

" E 2 Scan*
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or,

Sana j. 3.

Et&trintrmts, Lazarus, T>efpot of Serbia, Sefmeaos
<vcrnonr e/Bulgaria.

LazA** Whether (Bulgaria) whether muft we flye?

The Butcherous f*rk$g at hand. Bieft Sandity I

If thou didft ere guard goodaeflfe,wall our towers ?

Bring ftrength into our Nerves I For in thy caufc

Our Brefts upon their Rapierswe will run ;

We’ll with juft hope co 1 ro.it the tyrants rage,

Meet him in the face, fury will hade us artnes ;

There is a power can guard us from a i harmes.

Sefm. Let’s be fu ldain : for we’l not find fcope,

To fee our haps. Who moft doth feare, may hope*
8nter to them Cobditz.

£obel. Governor,Captaines,haft unto your armess

The dangers imminent, and the Vurks’s at hand,

Lawn (CobeUti) muft we ftill wade thus deepe

In blood and terror*

Cob. Yes (^rv.M)wemuft,wefhould,wcought?

Safe and fuccefle keeps bafeneffe company ,

Shall we not blufh to fee the regifkr

Ofthofe great Romans, and Heroicke (]ree\es
9

Which did thofe ads (at which our heartsarc {truck

Beneath all credence)onely to win fame

;

And fliall not we for that Eternali name?
To live without all credence even to win fame

s

Is nor to know life’s chiefe, and better parts i

Tons offuture hopes
;
calamity

Muft helpe to purchafe immortality,

Sef. Well fpoke (true Chriltian) they whoftill live high,'

And fnoarein prais’d applaufe nerekiioW'to beare s

A contu nely, or ch :cke a fate.

Wifely to fleere a Ship, or guide aa Army,
Vndanted hardineOfe is requisite

;

(3) th;alets to our weapons ! make him yeildh

They which deny all right* oftgivet ith* Field.

%nwt
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Enter Chrifiian SeMiersfalling out nmongfi them-

felves fighting conjufedly.

Ccb Why (Gentlemen) we want no foes to fight,

Nor need we ttirne our weapons on our l'elves \
One S eultlier

1. You lazy rogue, what

!

come in my Cabinet ? /peaces as

2. Con (pil ing Have you murmur’d gin’s th’allowance, drunk*

And wouldft perfwade upon a larger pay, Anj tocr the et her*

To betray all Garrifons, and turne Turk?*

Thou halfe Can-caroufing rafcall, lie teare thee,

And thole treacherous veines of thine,will you fee*

LicVeJfackets. W ill you fee your Corporall wrong’d ?

Well, finee I fight for vkftuals for company,
Vfe now your fvvords and Bucklers, The ether to his men*

Here theysiHfall by the cares

.

Laz.tr. Treafont the next man that fpeakes or (trikes ablowl

Sold. Then (hall our LaundreGfes fight for us*

2 Why, Amazons ! Baudicans, come helpe to fcratch

!

Enterfime fruit on both [ides , thy fight and fcratch*

Sc[m> O fibelitz, what way (hall weappeafethem.?

JyhU fcold contufedly : thm*

1 • Trull. Out thy Corporal (hufwife) hath the itch.

You now will havefoule wa/hing, Drab iie teare your mouth j

2 An inch or two yet wider*

CWv What, fouldiers thinkeyou each diftaftfuli word,

Given 'mongft your (elves fo ftrong an obloquie 7ht GoneraQ

That revenge fpurs you to each others death ? farts them with

And will not feeke to walk thofe blafphemies, his/Wordy

In Seas oftheir foule blood, which they belcht out*

By our approaching foes, againft the Effence

Of the Eternall*

Laz.. Leave, leave, thefe faflions; ceafethefe Mutinies I

A "Drum from the Turkt’s

Harke their D urns take advantage of thefe ftirrea I

Let us oppofeourftrength againft our foe !

And in ourCampe let not one fouldicr be,

Who will not hade and ftrike his Enemies*
E j Gtb. Now



Th« Couragiou* Tarhe
;
or,

flh Now (bleft guider and great ftrength of armes )
Ifin thy fecrct and hid decree

,

Thou haft not yet appointed the full time,

W herein thou meaneft to tame this tyger.

Who daremurmur againft thine hidden will ?

Be we ftaitie now, there’s vidory in ftor e

,

W hich when thou pleafeft thou't give>& not before*

Give us ftill ftrength of patience, not to wifti,

A funeral! honour unto all the world.

When we are periftiing we’l ftill beleeve,

Thofe dangers worth our death weundergoe^
Whiift who is ours, is all alike thy foe;

Should fortune loofe this day when we are flaine.

Thou canft give hands,and ftrength,and men again©;

On thee we fcruft then, and ontheebearc.

Scorning for Heavens lake to flied a teare.

Scana 4* Actual*

A march Within, excurfions, alarms/ Enter as Con*

qttero&rs, Cairadin Ba/fayScakin, leadingyoung

men £kriftiansy Prif&nsrs *

Schah. Bajpt ! we thanke thy valor and diferetiom

In finding fit occafion to invade
The mutinous Chriftians 1 thefe Captives here

Shall be good prefents to our worthy Mafter*

Bajf*. Generali now truft me thefe young Haves,

fk> be full of Valor, they have mettall in them*

Schab* Yes ; and to his Highnefte fhall perforate

A fervice which I long have thought upon.
And which his Turkfjh Majefty requires ;

They*l fit to be a nearc attendant guard.

On all occafions to the Emperour

;

Therefore they fhall be called famines.
By me firft inftituted, for our Princes fatetics fake.

Baff. Their vigor and ftrong hearts becomes fuch fervice*

Forto orecome them made our foldiers fweat.

Much Tttrktjk blood : th$ Servians kept the Fight,

With
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With ftubberne hard refiftance, The Bulgarians

Left the right wing ;
there fet I forward firft,

And like a torrent rowI’d deftruftion on,

Railing huge ftormes of bloud, as doth the Whale,

Puffe up the Waves againft a mighty Ship; *

Me thinkes I fee the Rivers of their gore i

Their Leaders trampled on by Twkjfli Horfe,

The body of their army quite difperft ;

Themi'elvcs all floating in Vermiflian pooles?

With their owne weapons hafling to their death*

And fuch a (laughter did we make ofthem,

As Nature fcarcecan ere repaire againe*

One haftingto others death, pulling to ground.

Him that held up, fo they each other drown'd#
Seal?. Still are they confident upon apower,

They know not what,who(as they thinkJcanihatch

Their praecife foules from out the jawes ofdeath.

Baft Yes, fuch a fuperftition doth poflefle them,

For when they lookt for nothing but their fate.

And danger flood in fweat upon their browes ?

They yetfeorn’d Mabamtt
, and prophand his rites,

And nought but horror made them to beleeve him;
So many men were fighting on his'fide :

As might have chang’d my feat, and part ith’ world,
(Though Nature flood againftjtoa new place :

Or carry Seftas whereby Abydos (lands.

Or pull downe oAtias withfo many hands*

S'C£#d 5. Atttti 3.

Snter Amurath^itfe Smbajfadeurs from Jermaine Ogly,
eoncerningBajazct, Amarath’s Eldeft form?, and the

^Mahometans Daughter. Cairadin Bafla pre*

ferns Amurath frith hie Captivesfor
lanizjiries

,
Schahsrs.

Amurath , How like our Captaines the laft Victory ?

( Ifany can prophefie of future t ings )

Me thought 5 did d of this bkiTed hap 3

How
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or'
3

How Fortune did involue them in their mine,
And flight from danger, brought them into danger#

Each one aftonifhed with a fuddainefeare.
Knew not the danger that was then moft neare*

Ba]f«m To adde moretryumph, Iprefent my Liege.

VV ith thefe young Rebels,which you may bring up, & Scbihin

In all the precepts ofour Mahomet fre/ents Amarath
Sc ah. And for great Emperor, your perfon wants, with Cap-

A thing which much ore-CIouds your light ofRate, tiytt for

Attendant Janizaries to a Prince :
Janizaries*

Thefe may befo trained up, as to fupply

The duty fit for fuch a Maj efty

:

Safa we thanke thy ftrertgth ; Scbahix your counfaile.

And to that end, let them havefafe prote&ion.
But we mutt treat now ofa marriage (Lords )

The German Ogiy> he who Scepter fwayes
The ‘Phrygian confines in ftrong Afta,
By Embattle intreates that he may joync
His Daughter Hatam to our Bajazet l

Embaffador here to our Councell fpeake.

Your Matters Meflage.

Ewb* Pleafe then your Maj.and thefe reverend heads

To be inform’d my Matters will by me,
InWedlocke ; ifyour Prince may be combin'd
To the tairePrinceffe his foie Daughter :

He freely giues the Phrygian territories.

And Bythtma to you for your Dowry ;

Catar, Siman-y Egregtos
y SanfaU*

Abbettingon, the Ottomans ettate,

W hich Ottomans, beeaufe he not endures.

The Noble Zclzxeciom family protefts.

To joyne with you in quelling their ambition*

Scab. May’t pleafe your Majefly to like mine advice

It*s good to have aHyance with luch friends

;

Kings that combine themfelves are like to.fhafts.

The ancient Sage propos’d unto his fonne I

W hich whilft together they, were ciofe compaft •

Armcs,knees, and his whole ftrength, could never breake

;
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Take one by one, they with a touch were traS,

So Kings may be orccorae that ftaud alone

;

But two fuch Princes, knit thus hand in hand,

Should Nations totter,they would firmcly ftand-

Aw, Yes Schthfo we'll approvewhat thou fayeft*

Then from us carry the great Afians Monarch,

This his kindeft greeting :

Tell him the gates ofTrufa fhall flandope.

And the glad ayre fhall Eccho notes ofjoy.

To entertaine her who £hall bleffe our Land,

With hopefull iflfue ;
greedy thoughts expe^fe

Her foonc arrival!

;

and fo (Embafifador)

Enforme thy Priuceffc, when fhe (hall appeare,

A lading Starrs fbali ftiiac within our Sphere l

Sc<ma 6. Ativsl*

Enter Safmsncs, Lazarus, fibelitz**

S4. O Servia, our Cities are turned fames

;

Each ftayes to haft his owtac and others death :

And as though Heaven confpir’d deftru&iou too,

That raignes downe fcalding Sntphureon our heads.

Here one that lyes thicke galping for his breath.

Is choakt with bloud that runs from’s fellowes wounds,
Whilft others tor the dead are making Graves,

Themfelves are made the coarfes that doe fill them !

Nobles, and bafe, together perifii all

:

And a drawne fword ftickes faft in every rib ;

Our ftones are dyed Vermillion with our bloud I

Old creatures that arccreeping to thegraue,

Are thruft on fafter 1

Infants but in thethrefho/d oftheir lives*

And thus kick* O moft difaftrous times.

To love our deaths, and make our life our crimes*
Eaz. See, fee, the ruines ofour goodly Wallcs,

Our Cities fmoake hinders the fight of heaven :

The conquerour yet amaz’d naeafures out our Townes,
P With
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With eyes of terror, and doth fcarce beleevc

He hath orecomeus ; yet among thefe fires.

Ourdead men are detiyed their fuaerall flames

:

Aud thofe itife&ious Carkaffesdoeperformc,

Afecondmurderon the reft that live

!

And all the hope of fafety that we have.

Is now to fixe our flattering lips at’s feet s

Mercy (perhaps) may wearied (laughter meet*
S*/. Wil you doefo? fpcake for I am determi’nd —
Cob

4

No (worthy Generali) Heaven avert

And armeyou with the proofe of better thoughts !

What though a Tyrant ftrives to terrific

All Chrifteadome, and would not be beloved ?

Let notyour feares give impious-rage fuch fcope l

As for to bring Religion to prophaneffe

:

Fortune and Heaven willfcorne to try a man,
That hurles his weapons henceand runs away [

How is he worthy ofheavens vidory ;

That, when it frownes,dares not looke up and fee ?

Me thinks wo three are now.inviron d round.

With hofts of Angelsi and our powerful! OWars*
Is putting bowes of fteele into our hands :

He doth fuggeft our wrath, and bids us, on

!

O what an army ’tis to have a caufe

Holy and jtift ; there,there’s our fttength indeed. <

——- Tumnte ldl>4ntes,

J>irtgt no$Rubios : Certo Robore prmL

Ifwc muft dye, the narrow way to bliffe.

Shall be made wide for us, the gate wide ope

,

And the fpread Pallace entertaines with joy.

Meane time, let’s looke like men. upon our griefe.

Outfrownc fate, Defpot, Bulgaria
i come

!

Turke I once mere at thee(Tyrant)mortals mud,
Command Heavens favor jn a caufe fo juft*

, :

;
Exeunt;

hSm
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A&us 1 1 1 1. Scacna I.

Sitttr esfladi* King »fC4rsm*niat fin*t in L*W t» tA“

auraih, with Nskits, Smbtffndtn fr»m

xsimtirAtb.

jiUditf, Sends ourproud father inLaw this greeting to us ?

Was our (word fheath’d fo foone to heare this answer ?

Embajjl My Lord, he bad me tell you that ’twas you

Have made him leave offthis great ProphetsW arres.

When he was hewing downe the Chriftians ;

Therefore fubmiffion fiiould notnow appeafe him,

Mo, though your Wife, his Daughter, Should her feife,

Vpon her penitent knees be fupplyaat i

No fooner (hall the TycUn fplendcnt Sol,

Open Heavens Ca(emcnts,andinlargethe day.

But his horfc hoofes fhall beat your treacherous Earth $

And that you may be warn'd of his approach.

Murder and flames fhall be his Prodromo s

!

AUd. Confederate Princes and my kind allyes.

Shall his proud nofthrils breath thofe threats on us?

£mb* Moreover, my Lord wil or win, or raze,

Icouium and Larenda.

AUd. Iconiumzni Ltreuda} I? No more?
Hadfoeft looke firft, how fafe his Truf* (lands !

Lords, I am mov’d, and will forget my Queene
Was ere the iflue ofhis hated blood !

My fpleneis toft within ; mine entrailes pant.

As, wen the Sea is rais’d with Southerne gufts.

The wind allay’d, yet ftill the Waves will tremble.

Princes, now binde your felves with fuch ftroag chaines
f

Your faith and breaths can make ; fweare to me all,

Tobe as firme to me ’gainft tAfwur*th9
As is the skin and flefh unto the Nerves ;

they ail tyeeh, tndfwtAre vyo* hit fwwd*
V a Nobles
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loobies 4 Weallfwearewewill.
Aladiru Then all here kifle my Sword,

Which fliall be fteept within the head-mans throat

:

Wei make him knowthofe -will not Bye in YYlutc,

Which may in policie intreat a peace !

Haft thy courfe ( time) and foone reduce the yeare l

Enfignes mayJEnfignes meet, Carmamai King,

Great zAladm, fcornes toavoyd a Tttrkc :

Princes, and Neighbours, mufter up your ftrcngth.

That we may meet him on his full Cariere i.

And let it be Carmamas pride to Pay,

To overcome him vve askt no fccond day*

ScAna 2. 11.

Enter Amuratli at one doore with Nobles Bajazet, Enter at

ttiether, Wztzmyichly attcndedjhcy meet,falute in dumbt

Jhetv • Ammath ioynes the hands of the Prince^ and Prin-

ccffe - athrift this isfelewnizing, isfungto (eft Mufick^j

this Songfollowing.

Song.

Thne O Hymen, thim ; Q jhee.

Whops Beauties verfe Calliope,

Sing to tSK'arriltge rites an Io, '

Jo to Hymen?

ThoruSo To thee Apollo is my fate
,

Lend me a X&htle thy filver Lute*

O What a Woe it is to bring,

A 'Bride to Bedand neverfing.
I© to Hymen*

Whenfie*s old, fliH feemesfieyoung,

When fie*s weafy, to her be ftrong !

Be Cyprus, both, andPaphos here
,

hoveling With merry cheer

e

*

Xof*Hymc*f

;

Amur,
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Am . You Gods ofMarriage : facred Protcfloreffe

Of lawfull propagations, and bleft Love

Be mod: propitious to thefe grafted ftemmes i

Drop dewing (howers of generation on them l

Thinke (Sonne ) this day too prodigal of bidding

As, that had ?#m>taskt thee (like tAlcides )
To grapple with Styntphetttdes, orclenfe

tAngeits ftables : or like the Trejan Boy,

Sit like a Sbepheard oi\l>ardadia6 Hils,

Such a reward as thisfaire Queen repayres,

0 thou hop’d future ofF-fpring fpare thy Parent l

Hurt not this tender wombe, thefe Ivory worlds,

VV hen you arc borne ; O be within your limbes.

The Grandhre Amuratb, and fathers ftrengthl

Line their faces ( Nature) a ith their Mothers dye !

And let the Deftinies marke the enfuring night

In their Eternal! Book es, with notes moft white.

AU% Grant it great Mahomet l

Hatam. Moft awfull father and my honored Prince,

Although it be enaded by the Heavens,

That in thefe bonds ofmarriage fuch curfe

Attends on Princes above private men.
That nor aifeftion, nor iiomc-nouriiht Love
But Rate and policy muft cleft thoir Wives*
W hich muft be fetcht from Countries farre remote I

Yfct the protecting Powers have fuch a care.

Both of their ofF-fprings and their Kingdomesftatc ,

That to what they ordaine, they worke in us

A fiiddaine willingneffe to make us obey ;

For, in this breft, I doe already feele

That there’s a kindling a Diviner heat :

W hich difobedience never fhall extinguiftu

And, ifthere be any felicity 1

From thefe united Loves to bo derived
From the weake fexe into the husbands foulc,

Then may my Lord make his affeftion fur©.

To berepayd with unattainted Love,
Inwhich a pritty ‘ peopl© ye fliall live,

F $ With
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W ith foft and ycilding curtefie in all

He fhallcommand, my willing acmes ftiali ftill#

Be ope t’eafold within a Wives embrace.

Ifany com fort elfe there be in ftore,

( Which modefty keeps filcnt to it felfe )

Caufe onely husbands and the night muft know't.

My Loyalty fhali ever all performe*
And(though my) Lord (hould frown,Ilebe the lame,

Greene wood will bume with a continued flame :

TZataz.. Princcfle our ardor is already fired,

Yet with no violent temerity
;

Such as might feare it’s fliort and foone decaying;

Thy vertue feemesfo to exceed thy Sexe,

And wifdome fo farre to out-pace thy yeares>

That, furely (Ptincefle) foone maturity.

Argues in them, hidden Divinity,

Expe&ed (Hjmen)herc hath bound our hands.

And hearts, with everlafling ligaments:

Fortunate both we are, and have one bliffe

The want ofwhich for ever doth infed.

With anxious cares the fweets ofmarriage Beds

:

Our Parents benediction and confent,

They are the trueft Hymens^ and fhould be

To children the belt marriage Deity.

Thus then attended with fcch facred charmes

Our lail day ofcontent (hall never come

;

Till we mult part by th’unrefifted doome,
With a pleas'd errorwe will age beguile *

All ftarres on us, an squall yoke mull: fihile.

isjmur. Now (Lords) who'ledance
A Turktfi) meafure ? Ladies our nerves are fhrunke

;

And you now fixe the figne ofage on me,

You who have bloud ftill flowing in your veynes,

Be nimble as an Hart : Caper to the spheres 1

Oyou arc light, that wrnt.the weight ofyeares l tJMMpcke*

Here Awtratb rzfcends his Tkrone, the reft fet dorv*e to dance ,

Bajazet with Hatam, &c . the end ofthe d&tce9 all kpcele, A-
MHraib begin in health, afiourifh V?ith Cornets*

Aw. An
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tsimur. And health to our Bride and her father !

O (Nobles/would this wine were Chriftians blood,

But that it would Phrenetique humours breed,

And fo infed our braines with Superftition !

€titer Eurenofes wttkfixe ChrifHan (Maidensy
richly 4tr

tyred, their Hairt hanging Uofey
in their hands

Cups of(fold with Jetoels,

Ettrcn . Aufpitiousfoiftunestogreat tsfmttratk l

To ope more fprings unto this lull tide ofjoy,

Know(potent Emperor) I from Europe bring

Sixe daqghters offixe feverall Kings,

Whofe Cities we havcequalfdto the ground ;

And oftheir Pallaccs did torches make.
To light their foules through thcblacke Cave ofdeathf Achero )

Am* Dcfcribefgood Captaine) how the dogs were wearied.

Euren • So weary were they to indure to indureour fwords.
That by impetuous mutiny themfelves.

Turn’d on each other ; flew their Maifters ;

Childrens own hands, tore out their fathers throats.

And each one ftrove who fhoiild be flaughtered firftj

Here did a brother pafh out a Brothers braines.

Some in (linking Quagmires* and deepe Lakes

(W hich they had made t’avoyd their excrements)

Ran quicke, and in the lake lay buried.

Am* (Goon Executioner of our moft juft wrath !)
£« Nor did it ieaye till death itfelfe was weary

;

Murder grew faint, and each fucceeding day,

Shewed us the (laughter ofthe day before*
5

Mongft carkaffes and funerals wc ftoood.

Denying thole that liv'd fuch Ceremonies
As in their Temples to the Indian Gods,
With prayers and vowes they daylv offred ’

Nor deftiny, nor cruelty ere left,

Till they had nothing to worke upon j

For, offo many foules that breath'd

Thefe fixe are all remain'd : which as a Pledge

Of
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OF ;ny beft fervicc to your Ma/eftyV

I here am bold to yeeld an offer.

w. Nor lliall this prefent be unrecompenced ,*

For thy true fervice, on thee He beftow

All the rich guife, which all thefe AfanLords
Brought to adore thefe happy Nuptials,

On you fairc Bride.great Princeffe and our Daughter
Doe webeftow the e Virgins (daughters to Kings )
For your attendcnce.

Hat, We are too much bound unto osr Princely Father

!

Am, No (Daughter) ncl we hope thou art the fpriog,

From \vhence fhal 1 How to all the world a King,

fCap tain es and Lords , to morrow we muft meet.

To thiake ofour rebelliious fonne in Law )

Be this time all for comfort and delight.

Short wedding dayes make it feeme long to night. Bxem own,

Scetna j. \^A8us 4 .

EnterLtww and Csbslitz, bringing the dead body of
Sefmenos .

Lax,. Here fee we downs our miferable load,

Q Cohlitz with whom is’t that we fight ?

With Lydian Lyons, and Hyrcamz* Beares

;

Which gritide us dayly in their ravenous teeth >

The Tyrant (as it were definitions Enginere
)

Helpe Nature to deftroy the worlds frame quickly,

fob, Alas my Lord that needs not, every day

Is a fuificient helper to decay

:

Great workman, whoartfparing inthyftrength

To bring things toperfedioiijand to oretarne

All thy beft workes, thou ufeft fuddaiae force ,

When mans an Embrio ! andfirft conceived

How long’ tis ere he fee his native light ?

Then borne, with expedation for his growth 1

Tenderly nourifht, carefully brought up,

Growne to peefedion, what a little thing.

Serves to call on his fixddaine ruining ?

Well
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Loz.Come CdelitzSmongft thofedemolifht ftoitcs

We’ll fir as Heenbiy at thofe Troyan Walles :

Our tearcs fhali be falfe glades to our eyes :

Through thefe we’l iooke,and thiuke we yet may fee

Our ftately Pinacks,aud ftrong founded holds ;

That which one houre can delapidate,

One age can fcarce repaire#

Cob No fir, for nothing’s hard

To Nature, when flic meanes t’confumc

A thoufand Oakesfwhich time hath fixt i*th earth.

As Monuments oflading memory )

Are in a moment turn'd toafhes all
;

Things that rife flowly, take a fuddaine fall*

Laz..What courfe now CobolitZymud we ftill be y oakt

To mifery,and murder ? We fcarce have roome,

Vpoa our bodies to receive more wounds.
And mufl we dill oppofe our felves to more i

Cob Yes 1 We are ready dill ; a folid minde

Mud not be fhakt with every blad ofWindel
TV&^nor Hercules

y
had none other art,

To get theinManfions in the fpangfd Heavens

Then a truefirmc refolve ;
tK driatike Sea,

Shall from his currents with tempefluous blafts,

Be fooner heard, than vertue from it’s ayme.
Let us but thinke(when we fo many fee.

Enjoying greater quiet than our felves.)

How many have endur’d more mifery;

//***, Won; what a fate hadfl thou l

How fruitful! wert thou in matter for thy foe ?

Thus we’ll delude our griefe, make our felfe glad.

To think ofmiferies that others had.

Laz. I (Captainc ) 1 1 they that furnifht thee

W ith fentences of comfort, never faw, s

Their Cities burnt, their Countries defolate l

*Tis eafie for Phyfitians for to tell

Advice to others, when themfelves are well

!

Cob* Tufli,tufh(my Lord)there’s on our fide we know,
One that can both, and will our weake hands guide,

G
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One that will ftrike and thunder
;
Gyant then,

Looke for a dart 1 we mud not appoint when ;

Meane while heipefor toconvay this burden henc%

Tttrkfi though thy tyranny deny us graces.

Corruption 'will give them fpite ofthee l

Nor doe our corps, fuch Tombes and Cavcrnes need *

For our owne fidfi, ftillour owne gra ves to breed :

And, when the Earth receiveth not, when they die

;

Heavens Vault ouerwhelmeth them, fo their tombs’ s ith* side*

Exeunt with a dead Trunc

Scan* 4 . Actus 4 *

Snter AUdin asfljengy
an arrow through his arme

y
wounded in

hisforehead, his fnield jlncke With darts : With him

two Nobles

aAUd* Befieged on every fide ?' Icenivm taken ?

Entrencht within my foes my felfe uiuft lye

Wrapt in my Cities mine l Tvrkgs come on !

1 . Nob* Nay but my Lord,meane you to meet your death l

Let’s had; our flight, and trull more to our feet

Then words, or hands—
iv-Had. Why , fo much of ©ur blond

Is already fpilt, as lliould the glittering Sunne
Exhale it upward, ftwould obnubulate

It’s lufler, elfe to fiery Meteors turne.

Some councell (Lords) he that’s amidft the Sea,.

W hen every curled wave doth threat his death

Y et trulls upon the oares of his owne armes,
Andfometime thefaltfome doth pitty him,
A Wolfe,or Lyon, that hath Hid his gorge
With blouJy prey, at lad will lye to fleepe,

And the unnatural ft creatures not Forget

Their love to thofe whom they do know their own!
My wife’s his Daughter; fiace we cannot ftand

His fury longer, ftie (h ill (wage his wrath.

Theboyfteroas Occa 1 when as no winds oppofe,

growths calms reve ige is loft;when t hath no foes*

2, No
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'Jfyble. Why then (my Lord) array your felfe in weeds*

Ofa Petitioner : take the Quecne along,

And your two children
;
they may move his eyes ;

For, defperate fores aske defperate remedies.

ts^lad: Goe (Lords) goe : fetch fome ftraight* O Heavens!

O fortune they that leane on thy crackt wheele.

And truft a Kingdomes power, and domineere

In a wall’d Pallace, let them looke on me.

And thee ( Carmtm*) greater inftances

The world affords not to demonftrate

The fraile eftate ofproudeft Potentates,

Of fturdieft Monarchies : high Pinacles

Are dill invaded with the prouder winds;

They mud endure the threats of every blaft

;

The tops of CaHctfas and ?inan$ fhake.

With every cracke of thunder
j
humble Vaults

Are nere toucht with a bolt, ambiguous wings
Hath all the ftate,that hovers over Kings#

Enter the 2. Tablet wnb a 'towdivg Jhzet, rfUctlttputs it ciu*

I
,
T, this vefture fit s my miferie 1

This badge ofpoverty muft now prevaile,

W here all my Kingdomes power & ftrength doth faile.

Why fhould not a prophcticke foule attend

On great mens perfons,and forewarne their ils ?

Raging Bootes doth not fo turmoile

The Lybia* ford, as Fortune doth great hearts*

Be Qofta and Brymm fcoiirge us on ;

Should wars and treafons ceafe,why our owne weight
Would fend us to the Earth ; as fpreading armes
Make the huge trees in tempeft for to fplit*

For as the daughter-man to pafture goes

,

And drags that Oxe home firft,whofe Bulke is greateft?

The leane he ftill lets feed : dileafe takes hold

On bodies that are pampered withbeft fare ;

So doth all ruine chufethefaireft markes :

At which it bends, and ftrikes it full of fhafts.

Ambition made me now that eminent but

:

And I that fell by raineowne ftrength, muft rife

G 2 By
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Byprofeft weaknefle; Buckets full finkedowne :

Whilft empty ones dance ith’ ayre,and cannot- drowne.

Come (lords) he out of’s way can never range.

Who is at fu*theft ! worft nere finds ill change.

Actir> V. Sc^cna I.

Enter at one deore lAmxrdth, with attendants
;
at the other

dosre^ladtn
y
his Wife, twj Children,

<iH in iy!nte

jJjectSykneclc dowte to .^A.mttratb^

Amur. Our hate muft not part thus, He tell thee (Prince )

That thou haft kindled violent ^£tna in our breft,

And fuch a flame is-quencht with nought but blood:

His bloud whole hafty and rebellious blaft,

Gave life unto the fire ; iliould Heaven threat u$

;

Knowcs we dare not menace it
;
are we not ssfmurutl ?

( Whofe awfull name is even trembled at

)

So often dar’dby Pigmy Chriftians ;

W hich wc will crufh to ayrejwhat haughty thought

.

Buzz'd thy prasfumptuous eares with ftich vain blafts
*

To puffe thee into fuch impetuous ads ?

Or what
5
durft prompt thee with a thought fo fraile,

As made thee covetous offo brave a death ?

As this known hand bhould caufe it?know that throat

Shall feele it ftrangled with fome Have brought up
’

To noughtbut an Hangman : thy laft breath,

Torne from thee by a hand that’s worfe than death

AUdo Why thcn,ile(like the Roman Tempty) hide

My dying fight, (corning Imperious lookes

Should grace fo bafe a ftroake with fad afped •

Thus will l muffle up and choake my groanes,

Leaft a griev’d teare ftrould quite put outthe name.
Of lafting courage in CarmanUs fame. •

tsins. What t ftill ftiffe necked ? Is this the truce you beg f

Sprinkled before thy face thefe Rebell Brats,

Shall
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Shall have their braines, and their differed Iimbes,

Hurldfor a prey to Kites ;
for (Lords ) ’tis-fit

No fparke ofiuch a Mountaine threatning fire,

Be left as linextindt, leaft it devourc ,

And prove more hot unto the Tu/tyjh Empeiic,

Then the Promt hran blaze did trouble Jove !

Firft facrifice thole Brats

AltWife* (Deare father), let thy fury rufh on me i

Within tblcfe entrades fheath thine unfatiate fword.

And let this ominous,and too fruitfull wombe,
Be torne in funder? For from thence thofe Babes,

Tooke all their crimes; error made them guilty,

* Twas Natures fault, not theirs ; O if afreftion

Can worke then ;
now ftiew a true Fathers Love,

If not, appeafe thofe murdering thoughts with me

:

For as foeaft* pleaded with her fonnes

For their deare Father, fo to a Father I

For my deare Babes and husband 5 husband, father.

Which ftrail L’firfV embrace ? Victorious father.

Be blunt thofe nowiharpe thoughtsllay downs thofe threats,

Vnclafpe that impious Helmet l fixe to earth

That Hiouumentall Spheare looke on thy child

W ith pardoning lookes, not with a Warners eye

Fife fhall my breft cover my husbands breft.

And ferve as Buckler to receive thy wounds,
W hy doft thou doubt ? Feareft thou thy Daughters faith f

t/lmur* I feare, for after Daughters perjurie

All Lawes ofNatures fhall diftaftfuil be

;

Nor will I truft thy children or thy felfe.

AH. Wife . No Father ’tis J, feare you him, he you,

I both, but foryou both, for both you warre
;

So that'tis beft with him that’s overcome,

O let me kilfe (kind father) firft the Earth

On which you tread,then kilfe mine husbands cheeke.

Great King embrace thefe Babes! you are theftocke

On which thefe Grafts were planted —

•

Am. True,and when fprouts doe rob the tree offap,

They mull be prun’d,

G
3 Wife,
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Wife* Deare Father,leave iuch harih {imilitudes !

By my deceafed Mother, (to whole wombe
I was a ten months burden; J By your leke,

(To whom I was a plealing Inf-ant once)
Bitty my husband,and thele tender Infants!

Am, Y es to have them coiled a manly flrength.

And their hrft ieflon that their Dad iloaii teach them
Shall be to read my milery*

At, -Sterne Conqueroributthat thy daughter fhews,

There cnce dwelt good in that obcurate breft,

I would not ipend a teare to foften thee l

Thou leeiT my Countries turn’d into a Grave

;

My Cities Icarre the Sunne with tiereer flames.

Which turne them into afhes ! all my felfe

So fiickt and carved, 'that my amazed blood
Knowes not through which wound iirft to take it’s waj

;

If not on me, have mercy on my Babes !
r * — »

Which, with thy mercy thou may ft turne to Love*

'

m» ra(b
y No iir, we muft root out mail tiou s ieed

Nothing lpreures fafter, then an envious weed l

We fee a little Buliocke, ’mongil an heard

( W hole homes are yet fcarce crept from out his front )

Growes on a iitddaine tali, and in the Fields,

Frolicks fo much, he makes his Father yeiid.

A little twig left budding on an Elme
(Vngratefully) barres his mother fight from Heaven *

1 love not future tAbidins*

Lad, Threat all a Conquerour can>canfl threat but death,

And I can die, but ifthou wouldft have mercy • - ”

Wife, O fee you feete we're prou’d with this hands kilTc I

The higher thofe great powers have rais'd you.

Prefife that which lyes below with gentler weight ;

To pardon miferies is Fortunes height:

Alas,thefe Infants, thefe weake finewed hands

Can be no terror to thefe Hectors armes

!

Beg (Infants) beg, and teach thefe tender joynts

To aske for mercy ; learne your lifping tongues

To
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To giue due accent to each fy liable :

Nothing that Fortune urgeth too, is bafe

;

Put from your thoughts all memory of- diicent

:

Forget the Princely titles ofyour fathers :

Ifyour ovvne mifery you can feele,

Learne thus ofme to weepe, ofme to kneele l

Al. Doe ( boyes) and imitate your Parents teares.

Which I (like
cVruim

)

fhed, when he beheldj

Heftor thrice dragged about the t rojan \\ alles.

Hethatburft ope the gates of Erebt#,

And rouz’d the yelling Monfter from his Den,

Was conquer d with a tearel great Monarch learne.

To know how deare a King doth weeping earae.

i *Cb4 Good Grandfire fee,fee how my father cries!

Good mother take my napkin for your eyes l

Wtf*. (Good father) heare, hcare how thy daughter prayess

Thou that know’ft how to ufefterne Warriers armes,

Learne how to ufe mild Warriers pitty too l

Alas ? can ere thefe ungrowne ftrengths repaire

Their Fathers battered Cities ? Or can thefe

Thefe orethrowne Turrets ? {
Jcomvm) what final! hopes

Half thou to leane upon ? Ifthefe be all >

Not halfe fo mild hath our misfortune beene
That any can ere feare us : Be pleafed —

~

Am* Rife (my deere childJas Marble againft raine*

So I at thefe obedient fbowers, melt l

Thus I doeraife thy husband ; thus thy Babes ;

Freely admitting you to former ftate.

But Aladw, wake not our wrath againe 1

,, Patience growes fury that is ofterRirred ;

When Conquerours waxecalme,and ceafe to Late,

The conquered fhould not dare to reiterate*

Be thou our fonne and friend*

tAiad, By all the rites of sJMabvmet I vow it l

Am, Then for to feaiemto our love,

Your felfe fhall leade a w ing in Servi

Incur immediate \Varres, we are to meet
The Chriftians in Caffanoe s Plaines with fpted:

v ' Great
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Great muraih nere had time to breath himfelfe :

So much. as to have warring with new foes ;

No day fecureiy to his Scepter fhone,
But one Warres end, ftill brought another on* $xwtst*

Scana 2 « Acttu 5

.

€*ter Lazarit CobelttZy Souldiers
>
aH armed4

C°b* Let now victorious wreathes ingirt ourbrowes.
Let Angels ’ftead of Souldiers wield our armes,

’Gainft him,who that our Citties might be his

Strives to depopulate, and make them none !

But looke, looke in the ayre (me thinks) I fee

An hoft of Souldiers brandifhing their fwords;
Each corner ofthe H eaven (hoots thunderbolts,

To nailethefe impious forces to the Earth.

Laz* Souldiers ftand to’tlthough fortune bandy at s

Let’s ftand her fhocke$,like fturdy Rockes ith" Sea.

On which the angry foaming Billowes beat.

With frivolous rufh : and breake themfelves, not th.m;
Stand like the undaunted countenance oth

5

sky,

Or, like the Sunne, which when the foolifh King,

Thought to obfeure with a Cloud ofDarts,
Out lookt them all, our lives are all inchanted.

And more invulnerate than Thetis fonne*
*

We fhail have hands and weapons, iftheftone.

Of fortune glide from under our weake feet,

And we rauft fall: yet, let all Chriftians fay,

*Tis (he, and not the caufe, that wins the day,

Wemuft beleeve Heaven hatha greater care

Ofthem, whom fortune doth fo oft out dare l

Cob Gentlemen, brothers, friends Souldiers, Chriftians,

We have no reafon to command ofHeaven
A thing d’enyed to all mortality.

Nor fhould we be fo impudently proud,

As in this weake conditionto repute

Ourfelves above the ftroake ofLady Chance
.

A caution muftdivme it ever fixt.

That
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That whilft her checkes, equally fail out.

Community fliould eafc their bitterncfle*
1 *

I could afrefh now flaed thofe Princely teares *

To thinke fueh fuddaineraineihould attend

Heroicke fpirits glittering in bright arraes l

But ifthe Cjredan (when he heard the dreames

Difputed 1 ubtilly by Philosophers,

To prove innumerable extant worlds)

Was fhucke withpeafiyenefie, and wept to thinke

He had not yet obtain'd ©ne for himfclfe

;

What terror can affrighta Chriftians thoughts

Whoknowcs there is a world,at liberty

To bceathin, when this glade oflife is broke /

Our foes with circling furie are intrencht

;

Pelions ofearth and darknefTe fhall orelade them,
W hiift we jfhall mount, and thefe our fpirits light,

Shall be yet ponderous to depreflfe them lower*

Nay, my Bnthedaftickefoule divines.

That Lome weake hand (hall from the blazing Zone
Snatch Lightning,which Thai ftrike the fnarling Cur
With horror and amazement to the Earth 1

Which Hell cannot oppofe 1 Thr\*
9 Tyrannize !

Stand, yet at leagth to fall my facrifice*

Super-Olympkke vigor will (no doubt)

Squeafealithy fupercilious rancor out 1

SxeuntiVi

ScAna 3. JtlUm ?•

fhe Heavens feeme on fire9 Comets and blaxdng Starres ap°*

peare9Amurath freakfs*

Am, Who fetthe world on fire / How now (yeHeavens)
Grow you fo proud that you muft needs put on curl’d lockes %.

And cloth your felves in Periwigs of fire t

cAfahomet (fay not but I invoke thee now l )
Command the puny-Chriftians demi-God
Put out thofe flashing (parkes, thofe Ignesfatui,

Or ile unfeate him , or with my Lookes fo fhake
The ftaggring props of his weake leated Throne,

H That
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That he /hall finde he ftall have mo:e to doe

To quelf one Amurnth,then the whole Gyant brood
Ofthofe famefonnes of Earth,then ten Lycaons \

Doc the poore fnakes fo love their mifery

That they would fee it by thefe threatning lights *

Dare ye blaze ftiil ? lie tofle up Buckets foil

Of Chriftians bloud to quench you : by-thofe baires

Drag you beneath the Center : there put out

All your prsefaging Baines in ^Fht^getan 1

Can you outbrave me with your pidling Lights ?

Yawne earth with Cafements as wide as hel it felfel

Here a Fault opens .

Burne Heaven as ardent as the Lcmnian flames I

Wake Cpale Tyfiphon) fpendall thy fnakes 1

Be Eactts,*nd CMinos asfevere

As if the Gaole delivery ofus all

Were the next Seflions I He puli Radamant
By his flaming furies from out his Iron Chaire*

Whilfi he is in hit fury, arifefoure Fiends,framed like

Tnrktfh Kings? but black?, his fuppofed T*rcdecef>

fors dance about~him to a kind of hideous noyfe,

[tug this Song,following,

I . Fiend.

Horror difmall crye $, and yeUs

Ofthefethy Cjrandfires theefore-nils,
Furiesfent ofthee to learns

Crimes, which the y could acre difeerm*

AB. Furies[cut}&€,

2 . Fiend#

O Aamrathk&j Father's come,

7o warne thee ofa fuddaine doome.

Which in CafTaaoe’s fields attends

To bring thee to thy HeUifh friends

.

uAlL Which in Caffanoes, &cQ

j
Fiend
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3 . Fiend*

Megarra and Ennio both doe ffand,

Trtmblingy leaft when thou art Unrated

£hiefe of Furies thou flottldfi bee
9

ts4nd they theirfnakgs refigne to thee.

Chtefc of Furies
t
&c*

4 Fiend.

Terror we a Vehile V*%(l ieaVe theet

Till Cocytus Luke receive rhee*

Cerberus w*U qdakefor feure

Where he a mV* Turkerfate flail heart.

All Cerberus wil/^c*

Am, Now "who the Divell fent my Grandfires hither ?

Had Pluto no taske die to l et them too ?

He ihould have bound them to Jxions wheele.

Or bid them roule the ftone of Syfiphtu :

Refhrcw me, but their Ringing did not pleafe me l

Have theyjnot beene fo drunke with Lethe yet

As to forget me ? Then can portend no ill

For, Should the fates be twining my laft threed;

Yet none durft come from Hell to tell me fo !

Shall I be fear'd with a Night-walking Gholf

;

Or what my working fancy fhall prclent ?

W hy, I can looke more terrible, then Night,

And command darkntfle ift the unwilling day

:

Make Hecate ft.art : and drawbacks her head.

To wrap it in a fwarthy vaiie ofClouds.
Drop fheets of5ulphure,you prodigious skyesl
Cyclops, run all thy Bullets into

Then vomit them at once 1 Ihould Chriftiaras

Couch to the bottom leflfe abyflfe ofStyxe%

Or hide themfelves under Avernaes fhade,

This mine arme fhouid fetch them out] Day muft perform;
What 1 intend, wrath raines a bloudy ftormc

:

And now ’gins rife the Sunne, which yet not knowes
Themifery it fhali fee on Amurdehs foes,

Ha Lo
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^-Ords, Leaders, Captaines : inter Schabin df?d others*

Sebab*. Your Highneflc up fo foone ?

He fmalirefi takes,

That dream.es on nought butbioudy broyles and death*

Scbab. Your Grace leemes much diftempered : Beds offweat

Bedew your browes with never wonted paleneflc*

mAm % Why; fee you not t The heavens are turn'd Court

And put on other Haire befides their owne : ( Ladies,

Canft guefl'e J(learn'd Scbahtn) what theie flames portend ?

Scban. My Lord, fuch things as thefe we men mufl lee.

And wonder at^and yet notfearchthe reafon,

Ferehanceunwholfome fogs exhailed by th’Sunne

Are fet a blazing by his too aeere heate :

But ’tis not lawfuil that a mortall eye

:

Should dare to penetrate Heavens fecrecy *

Am, Doth it not bode a Conqueft ?

Schak* Yes, ’gainft the Chriftians :

For, unto them it bends finifler lookes.

And frownes upon their army more then ours*

Amur, So, fo 1 some on, ere
rPhefp burns appeare:

Let’s too’t, and fo prevent that fluggard So! !

If we want light, we'll from our Wimords *

Strike fire enough to fcorch the Vniverfe ;

Mine armour there 1 Some gee for his armour?-

Now C iJtttbomet ) I implore

Thy proraift ayde for this aufpiticus day

!

Toffe me aloft, and make me ride on Clouds l

Ifmy horfe fails me, thole fire ore athing jades,*

( Which the boy Phaethsn knew not how to guide)

W ill Ipiucke out from out t he flaming teatae.

And hurle my felfe againft thofe condenfe Spheares,

On which ile fir,and flay their turning Orbes i

The whole vertigious Circle fhall (land flill,

But to behold me : Mins armour he 1

So helps on here,now like Ahides do I girt my felfe, They bring

With well knit finewes, able to flagger Earth,
^

bis Armor,

And threaten Nature with a fecond Chaos :

Iferg impetuous broyle remaine to"come
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In future age$, fet on foote this houre l

How well this weight of fteele befits iny flrength ?

Me thinks the Gods (land quivering, and doefcare

(When I am arm’d) another Phiegrae’j nearel

Chiron fhall fee his Pwdtts at my feet l

And, ile climbe to Heaven, and pull it downe,
JVnd kicke the weighty harden ofthe world.

From oft the Babies fhoulders thatfupports it I

For I am lafer Buckled ‘gainft my foe#

Then fturdy lajon who by the inchanted charmes

aJMede* gave, incountred Vnicornes, ?

Queld Lyons, ftruggeld with fiery belching Buis :

Obtained a glorious prize,a Fleece, a Fleece

Dipt deepe in tin&ure ofthe Chriftians blond*

Shall bemy fpoyle, nay Should they hide their heads

In their Gods bofome, here’s a fword fhall reach the l

Come they fhall know no place is free from wrath,

W henboylieg bloud is ftirr’d in tsfmnrath* Exeunt*

Analarme, excurfions : fight within* Enterat one doore a Cbrifti~

an, At another a Jurkf
; fight,botbly(d : f§

anew charge, the

Turves kill ixoft*
Enter I.azarus, Schahin kils him. Enter Eir-

renofe$,Cobelitz,*&*y Cobelitzfaint

s

7 falls for doad. ^4
jhowt within

,
a token of yitlory on the Thrkesfides a Retrait

founded.

»

Scan* 4. Affm*)*
Enter above Amurath, Bajazet, Tootles

%
to fke the Jpoyle*

Schah. Here (mighty Prince) take view of Vkftory,
And fee the field too narrow for thy fpoylcsl
£rynmts hides her head as if afraid,

To fee a (laughter# She durft never hope for.

Earth hath the Carka(fes,and denies them Graves,
And lets them be and rot, and fat her wombe.
Scorning to be unto (laves a Tornbe.
Am. Where are become thofe ominous Comets now£
What ? are thofe pilling Candles quite extinft ?

H 3 Leave
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leave their difafterous fnuffes no ftench behind them ?
#

his fomething yet,that their God Teeth their (laughter.

Leading fulphurious Meteors to behold
The blelt definition of thefe Parafttes.

I knew the Elements would firfb untye
The Nerves ofthe Vniverfc, then let me dye

!

Here Cobelitz rifeth as awakt, amazed leaning on hts Sword,
ftambhngore the dead bodies, looses towards Amuratb*

Enretu See ( King ^here’s one worme yet that dare confeflfe

He breaths and lives, which once this hand crufht downe.
*s3qp*r* Ha, ha, by kJMahomet and we arc weary now :

Some Mercy Thail lay Victory a(lcepe.
It will a Lawreat proveto this great (trife,

'Mongft all thefe murdered to give one his life.

So we'll difeend. He geethfrom aloft .

C6^. From what a difmall grave am I awaked*
Intomhed within a Golgotha ofmen

;

Hav e all thefe Soules prevented me in bliife,

And left mein a dreameof happinefle?
But foft 1 me thoughts he faydhe would defeend !

Th^n,Heavens one minutes breath, that's all I aske,
Af^d then I Thai! performe my lifes true taske*

Amnrath defends on the Stage cbelitz.fiaggers towards him.

A«? Poore (lave, wouldft live ?

Here Cobelitz p came to kiwjyfeeming to kneele, fiabs him With

a pocket Dagger.

Cob. Yes Tur^e tofeethcedye l

Howie, howle, (grim ? artar) yell
,
(thou griftly Wolfe )

Force the bloud from out thy gaping Wound 1

Dij tibi non mortem
5
qua etweiu pavw paratur^

Sedfenfum pofi fata ,
tun dent {impte mortt.

Amur. My fpirit makes me.not to fide t%Weapon !

Hold you (crackt Organs) ofmy ftiottered life,

I am not toucht yet ! can 1 not mocke my death,

Ancjthrike’tis but a dreame tells me I am hurt?

Dar’ft thou then leave me (bloud?)Canft be f<& bold

£
1

* As



A M V R A T H the firft.

As to forfakc thefe veynes to flow on Earth ?

And mutt, I like th’anhappy Rowan
y dye

By a flaves hand ?

Cob. Tyrant, *tis knowne
He’s Lord ofothers lifes thatfeornes his owne I

I that could fcarce ere fleepe,can I ere die ?

And will none feare my life when I am dead
Tortures and torments for the murderer l

Cob. Ha, ha, ha! Leamngon his fvcord.

I thanke the (great omnipotent)^} I

Shall ere laugh out the lag end ofmy life !

^Viilaine,thy laugh wounds worfe then did thy Dagger !

Arc you Lethargick (Lords) in cruelty ?

Cob. Nay,heareme ( Turfy) now will I prompt their rage
Locke me in the Bull ofThalaris^
Cut offthefe eye-lids, bid me then out-gaze
The parching Sim-beamcs

; flea this tender skin,
Set nefts ofHornets on my raweft fleflb.

Let the Siconian Clouds dnop brimfloneon me,
Powre boyling Lemnos on my greeneft wounds,
Put on my fliouldcr Tfefus poyfoned fliirt. The Lord that
Bind all thefe bloudy faces to my face holds up Amurath oh
Rocke me ProerafiesUkc ——

«
fers to touch his

Hell,oh/I cannot brookeyour fmallcft touch, wounds
Cob. Ha, ha, each groane is Balfome to my wounds:

Iampcrfect well I Ba/azet offer, to kiltCobelitz .
n

Schah. Rafcall dar’ft deride as ? ‘Nobleman hold, hit
Cot- Yea? and while your witty furies fliall invent hand.

for me.fome never heard of punifhment •

I fee a guard ofSaints ready to take me hence.
Take then free flight, my new rewarded fou!e.
And feate thee on the winged Seraphims.

Cl? nu
the

?fpy
rct!m

> where thy welcome
Shall be an Haleluia^nthem’d forth
By the Chorus, of the Angell-Hierarchy

cth‘ Moons
v\ fure the bUckayre enlightened is with ftarres*

;*
1



The Courageous Turkey • or.

Stay not t© wonder (there ) ofwaadring Signes

At the inhorn’d or ss4mphurts Harpe,

At tsfrStvs, or B ooi.es
,
©r the Beare,

( Which are topleafe wizard Aftrologers)

Soarc higher with the pitch, and then iooke downs
To laugh at the hard trifles ofthe world 1

Perchance feme oft hare knowne a better life,

Never did none ere leave it more willingly#

-^«?.Feare your deaths(Gods)for I have loftmy life,

And what I moft (complains)my tyranny l

£cb» Soule to detaine thee from thy wifhed reft

W ere but an envious part ! arife^ farewell

:

To ftay thee toaccufe or fate or man
Would (hew I were unwilling yet to leave thee

But deare companion hence ; cut through the ayre

:

Let not the grofenefle ofmy Earth ore-lime

Thy Ipeedy wings , fly without weight ofcrim e« Hs dyesf

O now have I and Fortune tryed it out.

With all her beft offavours was lerown’d
And fufrred her worft threatsAvhe moft ftiefr«wn‘d.

Stay (Soule !

)

a King, a Turke,commands thee ftay
j

Sure I am but an ador, and muft ftrive

To perfoliate theTragicke ends of Kings.
And fo (to winneapplaufe unto the Scame)

W ith fained paflion thus muft grafpe at death 1

O but I fee pale Nemefis at hand :

Art thou dull fate, anddoft not overfpread

Gimmerion wings ofdeath throughout the world

;

What? Not one Earthquake ? One blazing Comet
T’accompany my foule t’his Funeral! f

Is not this houre the generall period

To nere- returning time ? Laftjbreath command
A new Ttewcalions deluge, that with me
The world may fwim to his Eternal! Grave,
Cracke hindge that holds thisglcbev and welcome death

3

Wilt thou not ftay Soule t Friend not ftay with Kings
Sinke th?n, and finke beneath the Thracian Mount.
Sinke beneath be the Btack^Jh Waves



A mv r a t h the frSt.

Of thickeron thy Tombe,ilc want a Grave y

So all parts feare, which firft my Corps ihall have \

For in my Grave* ile be the Chriftiaas foe.

Here like a Mfcffie Pyramid* ile fall,

lie ftrivetofinkeall'the whole fabricke with, me,

Quake Plato, for ftis I that come
A Turfy, a Tyrant, and a Comquerour,'

And with this groane, like thunder will I cleave.

The timerous earth, whilft thus my laft I breath. He dyes*

'Baiaz,. O eafie powers, to give’s all at firft,

But in their Ioffe they make us moft accurft*

Here all the Robles kneeleto Bajazet.

Schab The Taper ofyour Fathers life is (pent

W*e muft have light ftill and adore a Sunne

That nexus rifing, therefore mighty prince,

Vpon your fihoulders muft the load

Of Empire reft*

Bata*., W hy (Lords)we have a Brother

W ho, as in the fame bloud he tocke a fhare,

So let him beare his part in Government

:

Sch• My Lord l within the felfe-fame Hemifpheare
It’s moft prodigious when two Sunnes appeare 1

One body by one foule muft be inform’d*

Kingdomes like(marriage beds) muft not indure

Anycorrivall l Romswzs nerefecure

Whilft /he contain *d a Tompey, and a Cafar*

Like as one Prophet we acknowledge now
So ofone King in ftate we muft allow*
You know the Turfyfh Lawes,Frince be not nice
To purchafe Kingdomes, whatfoever the price*

He muft be ’opt, fend for him he muft dye.
Bata z.* O happy Baiazet that he was borne

To be a King when thou was Counfeller.

C ill in our Brother
(

facapi Seme gets for him*
Herefixe men take vp Amaraths Trance on their fhoitlderst-

.

B tj, Why (Lords! Jis vfmtratii Co light a weight?
Is this theTruncke oth

J

Tnrkjfb Emperor?
Oh what a heape ofthoughts are come to naught

What
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They which doe feare the vulgars murmuring tongue.

Mud all© feare th’author ity of a King j

For i ulers mud efteeme it happinefle

,

That with their government they can hate fuppreffe ;

They with too faint a hand the Scepters fway,

Who regard love, or what the people fay :

To Kindi ed we mud quite put otf refpeeT,

When ’tis io neare it may our Crown e affoff

fac* Then name of Brother doe I thus (hake off.

For ’tis iu vaine,their mercy to implore

W hen impious Scatids have decreed before.

Yet King although thou takemy life away
See how lie dye in better date then thou l

Who like (my Father) after his greateft glory

May fall by feme bafe hand : The Minider

To take my breath, fhall be to thy felfe, a King*

Here Jacup takes a Scarfs from his Arrrte^ and futting it a«

boat his atekegives one end to Bajazet.

Yet give me leave a. while to Prophedc,

You that fo Puppet-like deludcyour' hopes*

.

And Mifer-draw the ancedry from Kings,

Thinking, that fates dare not approach your bloud
Till they doe feize you, then you leav e this Barth

Not as ygu went, but by compulfion dragg’d ;

Still begging fora morrow from your Grave,
And with fuch fihifts you doe deceive your fdves :

ifyoucould deceive mortality.

No ( Brother King) nor all the Glow-worme date.

W hich makes thee be a Hodc-leach for thy bloud,

Not all theParafites Minions thou maintaines.

Nor the reftorativc Difhes that are found out*

Nor all thy ihifts and trickes can cheat mortality.

Or keepe thee from a death chat’s worfe then mine*
Should all this faiie, age would profeffe it felfe

A flow, but a Pure Executioner*

O ’tis a hard thing well to temperate
Decaying happinefle in great eftate

But this example by me may you game 2

fc That
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That at my death I not of Heaven complains
Pull then, and with my fall pull on thy felfe

Mountaines ofburdenous honor which (hall curfe thee

Death leades the willing by the hand
But fpurs them headlong on, that dares command.

Here himfelfe pulls one end Bajazet (he other, Iacup dyu*

Rtjaxjt* Take up this Trunke ; and let us firft appoint

Our Fathers and our Brothers Funerals,

The fence! efte body of that Caitiffe (lave,

Hurleto %Ditch,Pofterity fhail heare

Our letfc ill Chronicled, buftime fhall heare

Thefe minutes rather, then repeate their woe.
Now Primacy, on thee ile meditate,

W hich who enjoy thee, are in bleft eftate*

Whofeage in fecure filence fleets away.
Without difturbancc to his funerall day ;

Nor ponderous nor unquiet honours can

Vexe him but dyes a primate ancient man,

\V hat greater powers threaten inferiour men
A greater power threatens him agen :

'

'

*

And like to wafted Tapers Kings muft fpend

Their lives to light up others : So all end.

Exennt bearing catfolemnely the bodies of,

Artmrath*j§rf Iacup.

is

ryu:

FItyJS.










